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NEW GOODS !

NEW GOODS.
7,000жцооо
NEW PAPER HANGINGS I

r The “Мтдмісш Adtancx” $e published at Chat 
h*e, Miramichi. N. В . every ТнстяПАТ morning 
time for deauuteh by the
the day

It •■wit 'o > tv
states or Great Bri 
Usher)at і ' foil *

One year, in advi - 
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Advertisements are placed uu-ter classified head-
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. 11 rew :n Canada, the United 
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Yearly, jr season, auwrtiseuiuiuj *re tak 
rate oi 96 75 an inch per year. Iht 
if space secured b> the year, or «tawti, niaj 
changed unuef arrangement made therelor witl 
publisher.
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cents per
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TERMS—$1,50 a Year, in Advance
!

For Rooms, Halls, An.
and Fancy

Alse Bordering 
Paner Blinds;

and Plain
Steamers.ПІСНІ Advance"ha.ring its -arge сіл

ії-гіпсі}-alix in theCoumiesof Ken 
гімні Vnf xvstei ai.d Reetigouchi <>e 

and venture and Gasj-e v.Que
сошengaged in Lumber.i.g 

abing а-чі Agi,?fc vur-u* », offers sii}wrio 
bdu<*li ei ' ; u.?* - * ►* a. Arii res.- 

iraiiiîctH Advance, Ooaiham

GENERAL BUSINESS. GENERAL BUSINESS.r, •' lation Oi; 
Northumber 
Brunswick/, 
bee), .moug

îHitamidti Sulvaiu'c, 4 CASES 4:

Beautiful Silverware,
(NEW DESIGNS.)

And Rogers Bros. A 1 SPOONS, FORKS, &

GENERAL N07ES AND 2TEWS 86 PIECES NEW RRITS-

i.

JOHNSON8ANODYNE HNIMEN1H
-----ГОН------

CHATHAM ЖЙІвшЕїШа R Al LW AY. CHATHAM, N. B. - - • NOVEMBER ”5,1880BÙ3TONt
îiotrb. —via ill»— WIWTBR 1886-7.V tLiylit, Medium and Dark.Tbe Meet Wonderful Family 

Remedy Krer Knows.
KT-CURiSS - Diphthr ria.
Croup, Asthma, Broa- 
chltlB, Neuralgia, Rlieu. 
matiam, Bleeding at the 
Lunge, Hoarseness, Iu- 

КХРПЕ8В. ACC0M’DAT10.< f^SSS&'co'S.h 0"ЕЛ'
1215 v LS Р-Ш FOE8 ШГЧ^АЬ AND

У.0О

ADAMS HOUSE PALACE STEAMERS Kuala all other Remedies for
cciœs-cIÜÏh. choi- Ex-President Arthur is dead.
era Morbus, Dysentery, ----------
Chronic Diarrhoea. К1Й- т> i -n ^
aey Troubles, and Spinal BAIRD S FRENCH OINTMENT С11ГЄ8 Itch- 
г*дв Bjûh N son' co.,' |nS the scalp, or any Eruptions thereon, 

Boston, Mass. it stimulates the growth of the Hair, a 
EZKTEI^ZN".AXi XJSE, small quantity applied to the heads of 

уц ■■■ children keeps them in a clean condition.

, ш , SIC [ШКВ NEW. RICH BLOOD. PILLS JÜSS recco,„mc“fo g™ at
їй »b SS» nxtffo Dr. ш vegetable WU syrop„

jauul for 86 eta. in s tempe. Valuable information FREE. I. S. JOHNSON ic CO., BOSTON, MASS. an exceedingly pleasant one.

fXS and after MONDAY, NOV- 25tND.« Trains will run mi this Railway, in CO 
\J tion with the Intercolonial Railway, daily, (Sunday nights excepted) as foil

G-OIN Q- ITOBTH.
New Dress Goods!

(LATE METROPOLITAN

ADJOINING BANK OF KGTREAL
WELLINGTON ST, CHATHAM, Я. b.

This house has lately been rented and

LOCAL mix TABLE.
No. 1 Exprf.88. No.3 Accov’datiok

THROUGH TIME TABLE A Fine Assortment

t Leave Chatham, 
Arrive Bathurst,

“ Campbell ton, EW CARPETS. ^ FLOOR OILCLOTHS.
500 SUITS

WEN'S AND BOYS' NEW CLOTHING”

Leave Chatham,
Arrive Chatham June , 
Leave “ “

ive Chatham,

12.15
12.45

a. m., 2..10 p. m. 
“ 3 00 “ 3.22 

5.45 ”*
--
Y ?ьмш1.10 3.15 “ 

3.45 “ PURGATIVE1 40Arri
SgISisSBi-j worms

Jr; GOING SOUTH
REFURNISHED, Equal to Custom Work.LOCAL TIME ТАВГ.В.

No. 2 Express. No.4 Accom'dation 
Leave, 12.15 a. m. 

rive, 12.45 “
1.10 «

through time table.
EXPRESS 

12.15 a. m.
3.40 “

;■ ACCOM’DATIO.'
11.00 a. m 
3.20 p. m. 40 doz. ITew HatsChatham,

Chatham Junc’n, Arri 
“ “ Leave,

Chatham, 
e Moncton

11.00 a. m. 
11.30 •• 
11.40 “ 
12.10 p. m.

nd every possible arrangement made to ensure 
the comfoit of gu»st8.

a well-known fact that most of the 
and Cattle Powder sold In this coun- 

ridan s Condition 
utely pare and very valuable. 

Nothing on Earth will make hens 
lay like Sheridan’s Condition Pow- 
eer. Dose, one tcaspoonfol to each pint of 
pod. It will also positively prevent and

It is MAKE HENS LAY,
CHICKEN CHOLERA,

NEW GOODS.

If any person would see the difference 
between real worth and real worthlessness 
let him buy a small pack of Sheridan’s 
horse and cattle powders and feed it out 
to his hens. The increase of eggs will 
surprise you.

Chatham, L40BILLIARD HALL International S. S. Co.
---------and---------

Good Sample Rooms.

By is worthless: 
powder is absolu

IN FELT AND FUR.that Stir
Trains leave ^Chatham on Saturday night to connect with Express going South,^which runs through

Close connections are made with all passenger* Trains both DAY and NIGHT on the Inter
colonial.

. NEW WATERPROOF GOODS
Men’s <t Boys’ 

and will give
Ladies’ and Miss 

Coats, all Ann
ses* Circulars, 
criean made, 

Satisfaction.•Æ25?
Halifcu. Mondays, Wednesilnys nnd Fridays.

The above Table is made up on. I. G. Railway standard time, xyhich is 75th meridian time. 
All the local Trains stop at Nelson Station, both going and returning, if signaled.
All freight for transportation over this road, if above Fourth (4th) Class, will be taken deliverj of 

at the Union Wharf, Chatham, and forwarded free of Truckage Custom House Er.tr, or other char ee. 
Special attention given to Shipments of Fish.

WINTER ARRANGEMENT
. fln ж|>,1 Bfter NOV. 22, one of the Steamers of 
“■ hue will leave ST. JOHN at 8 a. m. every 
MONDAY and THURSDAY for BOSTON via 
EASTPuRT and PORTLAND 

For tickets and all іufor nation apply to E 
JOHNSON, AGENT, at C. By, Chatham, or to 
your neareat ticket agent.

B. COYLE. JR . p . і E. Д. WALDRON
Gen y.gr., rortlDd- t Gen. Pass. Agt

NEW BOOTS AND SHOES,you ague in the^faco and is it bad
ly ewoleu? Have you sex;ere pains in the 
chest, back or side? Have you cramps or 
pains in the limbs, er rheumatism in any 
form? If so get Johnson'* Anodyne Lini
ment. It will give instant relief and final
ly cure you.

Judge Angers of Quebec is reported to 
have refused to leave the bench in order 
to save the Tory Government in that Pro
vince, especially[as he believes Sit cannot 
be saved.

I- ' ON THE PREMISES

'CHEAP GASli STORE. 1
TEAMS will be in attendance on the arriv 
all trains.

J. R. LAWLOR.
Prc prietor JAMES BROWN-

F. F. 1 F. Net c. Ma wcae , 1RSG,

Canada House,
Corner Water and St John Streets, LIVERPOOL SALT !

IN BAGS.
1886. SUMMER 1886.1

1
0-0 TO---------K

FAIRBY’S FOR FURtTITURB. Recently received, a FULL STOCK of all kindsofNorth eris & W estern
KAILWAY.

CHANGË ÔF TIME

LARGEST HOTEL IN CHATHAM. FOR SALE BY
NEW BRUNSWICK TRADING 

COMPANY
A Double Purpose.

The popular remedy, Hagyard's Yellow 
Oil, is used internally and externally, for 
aches, pains, colds, croup, rheumatism, 
deafuess, and diseases of an inflammatory 
nature.

Every attention paid to

THE COMFORT OF GUESTS.
Located in the business centre of the town. 
SUbiiug and htable Attendance first rate.

The cheapest and best stock in the county An immense stock of 
Chairs from 45c. Perforated seat diners from G5c up to 31.75. 
Hard wood diners from 50c. Cane Chairs from 85c to 31.25. 
Centre Tables from $3.75 to 813.00. Leaf Tables from 32.75 
to 34.50. Extension Tables from 38.00 to 314.00. Also, 

Fancy Tables, 5 o’clock Tea Tables,Sofas, Lounges, (extra 
value) Hair Cloth Parlor Suits 345.00 up. Jute and Plush 

Parlor Suits SG0.00 up. Silk and Plush Parlor Suits 0.00 
up; Hard wood Bed room Setts 323.00 up. The Handsomest Bed 

Room Setts ever shown, and the lowest price. What nots, fancy 
Baskets, Ac. Sinks, Toilet Tables, Bedsteads, French Bedsteads, &c 

Iron Bedsteads, Mattrasses all kinds.
TERMS OA.se:

Special Values in COTTONS, LANDING.
-----for througu trains to------

viz., GREY COTTONS, WHITE COTTONS, SHEETINGS and 
t PILLOW COTTONS, TABLE LI NE MS, TOWELS ’ 

and TOWELLINGS.

Printed Cottons ver- Cheat,
in decidedly new and pretty'Patterns.

Large Variety of DRESS GOODS. Also Coburgs, Lusters Cash
meres and Merinoes, Cloths in English and American Tweeds, 

All Wool Homespuns and Canadian, (cheaper than present 
Mill Prices) Men’s Ready Made Clothing in Coats 

Pants and Vests, Boys’ Ready Made Clothing,
White and Colored Cotton Shirts, Fancy ’

Tweed and Cloth Shirts, Men's and 
Boys’ Hats and Caps,in all qualities,

Wool, Union, russols Tapestry and Hemp Carpets, Floor Oilcloths, 
4-4, 5-4,6-4, 7-4. andTi-4 Linoleum.

Special vaine in Tea, Super, Tobacco, Molaaeoj, Soap Flour, Meal, Par» Beef Beans ! ard Fish 
The inspectiou of Wholesale ami Retail Buyers reipsotfully invite !. *

William Murray
HATHAM, 6th 1883

FREDERICTONLU>:. V Car Granulated Sugar.
2 “ Refine-l 

* 100 Tubs Lard.
À 40 Cases Sugar Corn.

20 “ Green Peas.
Boxes Soap.

130 “ Spices.
30 “ New Cheese.

UDeForest, Harrison & Co.
>ud8 North Wnarf, Saint John, N B.

WM. JOHNSTON,
Proprietor. The Bast Combination.On and after Monday the 13th Sept, and until 

further notice, traius will run daily (Sundays ex-

Leaving Chatham
“ “ Juncton
' ' Derby Siding

1 Up. Nelson (Boom)'‘8 42 •' “
“ Chelmsford “8 55 “ “
“ Gray Kaj
** Black villi

.

REVERE HOUSE. The best combination of blooil cleansing, 
regulating, health giving herbs, roots and 
barks enter into Burdock Blood Bitters— 
a purely vegetable remedy that cures 
diseases of the blood, liver and kidneys.

Theres ITothng* Like it
There is no one remedy offered to hu

manity whose use is so universally and 
frequently required as Haygard’s Yellow 
Oil for rheumatism, neuralgia, colds, sore 
throat, deafness,croup,lumbago, and aches, 
pains, lameness and soreness of all kinds, 
when internally and externally used,

A Good Investment-
I suffered with eruptions on my face for 

over two years. I determined to give Bur
dock Blood Bitters a fair trial. After tak
ing four bottles, I can say it was the best 
investment I ever made. Jean Claney, 
Beausejour, Manitoba.

at 8 00 a m Stand’d time 
“ 8 25 ......................
“ 8 35 “

LOWER W ATER STREET, 
ч CHATHAM, N. B. rd

tide “ 9 20 “
e arrive1* 9 

leave ‘10
35 “ 
00 “Comfortable accommodation for permanent and 

transient guests.
GOCD bTABLING on the premises. LION COFFEE.“ Blissfleld 

•Arriving Doaktown 
Forty minutes at Doaktown tor dinner and 

crossing Ferry 
Leaving D aktown 

“ Boies town
“ Cross Creek 
“ Marysville 

Arriving Gibson(Fred’ton)
Returning 
Leaving Doaktown

' ll 00 ‘* 
“11 20 “

A new BOWLING ALLEY has been 
eut in the present season, which is fitted up m 
first class style with every convenience for 

f patrons—G pen day and evening

“12 40 “ Local '40 T! i “Lion brand’’ JAVA COFFEE, ground 
or ungrou„d, quality guaranteed.

For sale wholesale i
DeFOREST HARRISON & CO

time
1 15 
3 10* SUTHERLAND & GREAGHAN“4 50 “ 

“5 00 “Daniel Desmond
FIRST ARRIVAL.“ 12 00 

°r*2 5
“ atan’d time 

arr, F’ton train. 
“ stau’d time

rtc, —h—Blissfield 
“ Upp Black ville “ 12 55 
“ Blackville “ 1 30
“ Grey Rapids “ 1 50 “
“ Chelmsford “ 2 15 “
“ Up, NeleonCBoom)1, 2 25 “ 
“ Chatham J uocton* 2 40 “

We are now showing
W. & її. Brodie IffBW TAPESTRY CVRPETS

2 and 3 ply all wool Scotch Carpets; Jute and Dutch, Carpet 
HANDSOME HEARTH RUGS; WINDOW LACES: CRETONS

jsarx>---------

L • Argyle House, 1886 FALL. FALL 1886.G-EJSTKRAL

Commissum Merchants Arriving Chatham 3 10 “ “ “
Paneengera between points ou the Eastern and 

Western Divisions of the Uoad will he provided, 
without extra charge, with tickets entitling them 
to ferriage accross the river at Dvaktowu and 
will also b« couveyed wjth their baggage to the 

ithe opposite side of the river, fiee. 
Pashengcrs leaving Chatham at 8 
rive at Fredericton 4 22 standard Unie or і 
c.ock 1 cal time and jiersons leaving Fredcrtc- 

••II at 8 o’clock aiTive at Chatham at 3 10 o’clock 
.-itandaid time.

AN D

FIOUR, P6UUIL- № "Г s
No. It*. - LI HIT I- 4TR If. "

Next the :ui oi M« iv
Rock Maple Shirting for Lumbermen 

White, Scarlet, Grey, Navy and Fancy Flanne 
Cotton Flannels, White, Grey and Colored, 

Comfortable, Fall Stylo Prints.
Shirts and Drawers, Top Shirts. Wool

Ticking, Grey Cotton, Horse Rugs, Blankets, 
A Magnificent assortment ef

NEW I NOBBY NICE I Ontario has a surplus of $6,765,000. 
The Dominion last year had a deficit of 
$5,865,000. Ontario has had a Liberal 
Government for fifteen years. The Do- 
minioq has had a Tory Government for 
eight years. Quebec, with its Tory ad
ministration and annual deficits, is an
other ca»e in point.

A Common Expression.
“I]was troubled with liver complaint 

for three years, tried many remedies but 
never found any that has done roe so much 
good as Burdock Blood Bitters. ” James Hig
gins, East Templeton, P. Q.

л\іііі on

French Repp Hangings and Curtains

ШШШ DEËSS GOODS
AND GINGHAMS---------

New Dark and Percale Prints
--------- and---------

SHEETINGS

o'clock
Shirts,

WAVERLii/ HOTEL
NBWCABTLh,,- -MIRAMICHl, N

Our Stock of Spring and Summer goods is now complete and we 
are showing to the Public a well bought, well assorted 

line of staple and fancy Dry Goods,

Sept 9th, ’56,

NEW METAL BUTTONSKi This House bas lately iieen refnm shod, and ever, 
possible arrangement made to ensure the comforI

«
^.aw.

AND CLASPS TO MATCH.
Wool and Cashmere Hosiery, Silk Handkerchiefs, 

Fall Cloths for Ladies’ Jackets, 
weeds for Men’s Wear,
Tweeds for Boys’ Wear,

V* LTVgRv • FJ I .vr: :»*>• < TFITON T'
DmSGOOilSjin Merinos,Cashmeres.Ottomans.DcBerges,VVlVl. A. PARK,

Utorney-at-aw. Solicitor,
NOTRY PUBLIC, CCHVEYEHCER, &C.

TEWAR'
trol-lielo

, >Ly,‘ etc.etc
MUSLINS, in Checked, Striped, Swiss, Nainsook, Pin Spot, and 
Book

Lsti o Wavn.\ l,

CAMBRICS
lit hi tea t. DRESS GOODS.I

and BEDDINGS, etc. Prints ! Prints ! ! Tho Rght Way.THE KEY TO nEALTH. Prints ! ! іВГPrices below the lowest ever oflered in this countryJg> Foulle Cloth, Costume Cloth, Boucle Cloth,
Fancy Mixed Costume Cloths.

cey’s Plain and Checked,
Cretonnes, Turkey Red, Crash ,’<fcc

All Goods Sold for Cash only1

Г. x The only proper way to cure a cough is" 
to loosen the tough mucous or phlegm 
that clogs the bronchial pipes. This is 
why Hagyard’s Pectoral Balsam is the 
most successful remedy for coughs, colds, 
throat and lung troubles.

WmGrey and White Cottons, Tickings, Sheetings Toweling, Carptes 
Brussels, Wool, Tapestry and Unions, Stair. Floor, an<f Table Oil- 
Cloths.

.•/VO*.—OVER THf STORE OF W. PARK, Esq 

CASTLE STREET 

NR WC A ST LE, N. В.

WHOLESALE & RETAIL. 
Sutherand. & Creaghan

Millinery Goods ! » B. FAIREY,

NEWCASTEE.
ONIONS, &c.

Miliiuerv Goods !OesBrisay L DesBrisay.
BARRISTERS,

Food, for Consumptives.
Scott’s Emulsion of Cod Liver (til with 

Hypophoephites, is most wonderful food. 
It not only gives strength and increases 
the flesh but heals the irritation of the 
throat and lungs. Palatable as milk and 
in all wasting diseases, both for adults and 
children, is a marvellous food and medicine.

Straw and Tape Hats in all the leading styles. Laces Flower-, 
Feathers, in endless variety.Steel ! Iron ! Steel !"Unlocks all the clogged avenues of the 

Bowels, Kidneys and Liver, cany- 
ingoff gradually without weakening tne 
system, all the impurities and - foul 
humors of the secretions; at the same 
time Correcting Acidity of the 
Stomach, curing Biliousness, Dys
pepsia, Headaches, Dizziness, 
Heartburn, Constipation, Dryness 
of the Skin, Dropsy, Dimness of 

. Vision, Jaundice, Salt Bheum, 
Erysipelas, Scrofula, Fluttering of 
the Heart, Nervousness, and Gen
eral Debility; all these and many 
other similar Complaints vieU to the 
hapnv influence of L.__ LOCK
Blood вітіпье&

і ).ic. жплхг-х

attorneys otaries. Conveyancres.&c Silks ! Satins ! Brocades ! Velvets !
Corsets in Dr. Warner’s Belle, Siral, Abdominal, Nursino. M:sses 
Corsets, Child’s Waists, Busks.

Hoop Skirts !
-------- KNITTING COTTONS IN L L C C LC R $ NO NUMBERS.---------

GENTS FURN SKIING GOOD.
Hats in fur, felt and straw, Tweeds, Underwear, White and Colored 

Shu ts, Uniaundned Shirts, Ties, Cuff Buttons, Tie Pins, Sleeve 
Holders, Tie Fasteners, Collars and Cuffs Ete., ’ Etc.,

The balance of our stock of men and boys’ 
clothing will be

OFFICES
(0).

4L Patrick Street, . ■ - Bathurst, N. B. 
Гявога lus DesSrisay, Q. C. Just received from SHEFFIELD, England, and in store:— 25 Crates Bermuda Oui* ue. 

00 Coses Canned Oysters. 
30 do do Pearlies.T. PWATNB DesErIS Two Shingle Makers from Muskegon 

.Mich.10 TOMS SLEIGH AND SLED SHOE STEEL; 
100 “ BEST REFINED IRON;

HORSE SHOE IRON;
200 KEGS HORSE SHOES—(Summer nhd Snowball.)

Send for Prices—Terms easy.

LANDING.Bustles I Panniers !Robert Murray geo. s. deforest
18 South WhartChas. J. Herrmann, the "holder of 'one- 

fifth of the First Prize, ticket No. 26,442. 
costing $1. drawing $75,000 in The Louis
iana State Lottery, and hie employer, Wm. 
H. Brown, President of the Lewis L. Arms 
Shingle and Lumber Co. at Muskegon, 
Mich., visited the Company. They 
politely received by M. A. Dauphin, when 
a check for $15,000, was ready forithem, 
which was paid by the N. 0. National 
Bank. Messrs. Brown and Herrmann 
intelligent business men, controlling a mill 
which turns out annually 80,000,000 
shingles, to say nothing of dressed lumber. 
—Ntw Orleans Picayune, Oct. 23.

Consumption Cured.

BaRRISTER-AT-LAW,
ota7 Public, Insurance Agent,

ETC,, ETC.. ETu.
CTJ-A-TTT AM, ІГ, IB.

St John. N. B. June 2nd,’8G.Il20 ENGLISH HOUSE GOAL.
Daily expected per bark ‘TITANIA*

% G. MACLAUCHLAN,65 100 Tons.i;wv sIvr-at-Lan VAUGHAN & BROS. of best English house coal 
Parties requiring same will please give their 

ce to the suhseriber
»• SOLD AT PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES."»

We keep the Madame Cord in White, Old Gold, Yellow Bronze 
Drab, Cardinal, Seal Brown, ’ ’

Inscb! l ords j Tassels! Plush üalisî in enuiess variety.
thFNote the stand opposite Golden Ball upper Water Street,

І ч/'ли 1 Ґ U H LIC, ETC.
BATHURST. N. В.

HL P. Wiïliston,
AT ІТ) Lis E Y-AT-LA W, 

ioury ublic, Conveyancer, &c.

ordeix at onSmythe Street, St John;
T. F. GILLESPIE.

NOW ARRIVING.
SUMMER IMPORTATIONS

Sept 30tiu

An old physician retired from practice» 
having had placed in his hands by an East 
India missionary the formula of a simple 
vegetable remedy the speedy and perman
ent cure of consumption, Bronchitis, Ca
tarrh, Asthma and all throat and Lung 
Affections, also a positive and radical cure 
for Nervous Debility and all Nervous Com
plaints, after having tested its wonderful 
curative powers iu thousands of cases, has 
felt it his duty to make it known to his 
suffering fellows. Actuated by this 
tive and a desire to relieve human suffer
ing, I will send free of charge, to all who, 
desire it, this recipe in German, French, 
or English, with full directions for prepar
ing and using. Sent by mail by addressing 
with stamp, naming this paper, W. A. 
Noyes, Up) Power's Block,Rochester, N. Y.

ATTENTION !boggie 85 Co.,)гиск—Over Mr. John Brandon’s Store ; Entrance 
Side Door.

Newcastle-, tiiramicHi, N. !?.
Just arrived and in Stock, a 

Choice Lo b ofWarren, €. Winslow.
В ^.£1 JtlX S T bR. CREAT CLEARANCE SALE

A. T

P. A. NOONAN’S
l

HAMS AND BACON,— AND-----
A.T TOB N E "5Г- AT-L A *W 

Solicitor of Bank of Montre a 
CHATHAM, N. В —ALSO—

No. J BUTTER
FXTbX. X.IBiTI!S OF

WM. WYSE,Auctioneer
--------A.3NT _D-------

Commission Merchant,
and

Real LABRADOR HerringICARTOtS DRY GOODS.--------haa removed to the- Home Items.IVER mm
PILLS.

Likewise the'popular AmericanCO* DES BALL CORN ER CHEAP CASH STORE. —“All your own fault 
If you remain sick when you can 
Get hop bitters that never—Fail.

The weakest woman, smallest child, 
and sickest invalid can use hop bitters with 
safety and great good.

—Old me:i tottering around from Rheu
matism, kidney trouble on any weakness 
will be almost new by using hop bitters.

—My wife and daughter were made 
healthy by the use of hop bitters and I 
recommend them to my people.— Metho
dist Clergyman

PRIZE TEA.the commodious wsrerooms recently occupied by
POTHER INGHAM & CO.

CONSIGNMENTS SfLICiTEO-
A good prize in each and every 
package. Cornu and examine 
our goods and he satisfied. ^5

My Entire Stock Selling at Cost.Quick returnsmade. Real Estate ana Furniture 
sales promptly attended to.CURE _______WM WYSE^

LIBERAL ASSÜ8I*TION. Haberdashery, etc.
Carpets,

J. FERGUSON 85 Co.fifrk Headache and relieve all tin troubles 
3cut to a bilious state of the system, such as Diz- 
einose, Naneea, Drowsiness, Distress after eating, 
Pain in the Side. *e. While their most remark. 

- is been shown in caring

ind-

G-reat Bargains in every Line.rphe PARISH LIBERAL ASSOCIATION of 
J > EWCA8TLE will hold their regular Monthly 

Meetings on the Tea! Tea!Ask any doctor if Hop 
Bitters arc not the best family medicine 

On earth
;—Malarial fever, Ague and Biliousness, 

will leave every neighborhood 
hop bitters arrive.

—“My mother drova the paralysis and 
neuralgia all out of her system with hop 
bitters.”—Ed. Osn'eyo Sun.

—Keep the kidneys healthy with Litters 
and you need not fear sickness.

—Icewater is rendered harmless and 
more refreshing and reviving with hop 
bitters in each draught 

—The vigor of youth for the aged and 
infirm in hop bitters.

й>:двасгее*seen FIRST FRIDAY IN EACH MONTH
-IN THE— On Hand and to arrive flora Londonas soon asffradache,yet Cartm '«Little I.iver Filin are equally 

valuable in Coumipatiou, curing and nreventing 
bis annoying complaint, while they also correct 
.il disorders of the stomach, stimulate tne liver 
aid r cgu latetheJiowWs. E" en it they only cured

Head
The following are some of the wonderful Bargains:LIB R/' LH/LL, Hennessey *H New Buildin

p. m Newcastle 
attend.

(Sgd.)P. HENNESSEY 
President

100 HALF CHESTS TEA.

E.A. STRANG, Chatham
.Newcastle. Meeting 
time. ЧІІ Liberals a
E. P WII.LISTON,

A worm^o™88 <jo°^8 “ N'goлг.Clutli 25c per yd Kci1 »r Scarlet undershirts and Drawers only

Plain and Stripe to match 25 cts worth 40 cts. 
lvetcen ::.')c j>er yard upwards.

open at 7 30 
і - invited to 68c

Cutlery,
ENGLISH 1 AMERICAN HATS,

Urey and Colored Shirts all wool 81.00. 
Ї!ЄП SmU,t,S fr0!U *5 00 to 910.00.
Hue Black and Colore<l Pants only 
Hmnespun 40 cents per yard 

! IAInVj;iMom?-PIl“‘ 00 <*nts, all colors.
АП Shades n* Ulster Cloth, double width 

і <•» Lents Per yard upwards.
! ïvî,Kh 8°,11 at a great eacrifice.

L: Velvet
Brocade “ j 
Black Braided Jerseys only 81.00 
Lacies’Sactpiee 82.Ô0 and upwards. FIRE BRICK.A GIFT Seed 10 cents postage, and 

we will mail you free a royal 
valuable, sample box of goods 
that will put you in the way 

money at once, than anything else 
>th sexes of all ages can live at 

ie, er all the time, 
will start you. lm- 

who start at once

fiche they would be almost priceless to ».h 
enfler from this distressing compiaint; Wntfortu- 
nai ely t heir goodness does not end here, aim those 
who once try them w^l find these little pills valu
able in so many wa^fcât they will not be willing
U> do without then/TBv : after all sick head

ose who
|c 92.00.Hoopskirts 25 cents. “ “

Bustles 35 cents «• “
k Ciiighams 10 cents worth 15 cents, 
uuers only 81-00 

Electric Gossamers only 81.50.
Bed Quilts only 75 cents.
White Blankets $2 50 to 84.50.
All Wool Grey Flannel only 30 cents.

Checof making more 
in Amenta. Bi 
lume and Work in spare tim 
Capital not required. We 
mense
ТІХ80.Ч

L:r S. S. Clifton

ACHE _—20,000—__ 
PRIMf WELSH FIRE-BRICK

У, Cardinalpay jHie for those 
A Co., Portland, Maine CEDAR SHINGLES,Ie the bane of eo many lives thathcrc is wherewe 

others do not.
Carter’s Little Liver Pills are тегу small and 

very easy to take. One or two pills make a dose. 
They are strictly vegetable and do not grip-; or 
nurse, k at by tbeir gentle action please all who 
tise them. In viols at 25 cents : fi ve for tl. Sold 
bjr drug^iete everywhere, or seat by mail.

fNLBTEB MEDICIX E CO.,
Wew York City, і

Kfc- MUSICAL. I Grey Cottpn Зо per yard.
?.0 yards cotton for $1.00,1 yd wide.

HEAVY COTTON^7c FORMER PRICE 9e.

FOR SAbE
NEW BRUNSWICK

TRADING COMPANY.
May, ilth last). _______________________

1 Latest Styes.

J. B. Snowball.
PINE CLAPBOARDS. HEM

LOCK BOARDS,
Dimensions Fine Lumber 

etc., ete..
IFOR SALE BY

GEO. BURCHLLiL & SON

A W. Smvthe begs to inform tbe gentry 
babiUuts of Chatham, that ke is prepared to give 
instructions in V«H;al and Instrumental Music 
Voice training and Reading »t Sight.

Vrg- n and Pianoforte regulating and tuning 
dunetualiy attoudul to. For tenus, ."pul} at

Me BOWSER’S HOTEL

and in-
: 1

WIN ,UOje mou°y tIian at anything else, by
Book Beginners suecsd gradually 

none full : Terms free. Наглхт Book Co., Port- 
nd,Mai
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! MIRAMICHI ADVANCE, CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, NOVEMBER 25, 1886.

The man who takes that position courts way to Britain for railway sleepers and tried and trusty Premier, after more than receive, our best attention, but, till the 
jefeat auch-like uses. There is, it seems, in fourteen years of services the importance . ;gaue forced upon us is decided, we are

S^V?ric^.h,™tuât2dr‘i.umb^m „ n frien.lsw.il, no doubt, not be accused circumstances. Birch., beach and maple : 0™"ou tarThas 't'akh"» position “tTthe , a science and would make fanatic sm a ! ftw.
J MtOWIKlll hereal ter of slighting it us they have are among the chief harawood3 now , head in many respec s ot all the Anglo- | rnliug principle. This country is as much '

__L I been in the past. A certain prominent brought to Europe from New Bruns- , iSaxuii cvinnmuities. Instead of the huge
, r • u. . , . wick, though the shipments do not ex- debts under which other communities . .

- I member of its stall was accustomed to ceed tlro three cargoes in the course I labor, Ontario has a surplus of nearly | Kreat 8tct,(m9 «*«' °1,1У get along t ogether | 
complain of the way in which he and r)f the year. They reach this market seven millions. She has besides invested . by mutual toleration and good, will. In
the senior editor was treated, and he in the square lug, and to some extent millions in aiding railways, and has re- reality there is no quart el between Catho- j

in dimension. Several leading timber turned to the municipalities millions in цсд anj Protestants in Canada. The
aid of local taxation. She has set on foot . . , , , ....
public institutions which are the admir- whole cry has been got up by designing
ation aud envy vf foreign experts. Tory partisans and must be silenced if the
Thanks entirely to Mr. Mowat and his country is to be saved from destruction,
colleagues, she posseses one hundred thou
sand square miles of virgin territory 
wnich, if a traitorous Opposition eould 
have had its way, would have been given 
over as a prey to the Dominion sharks.
And thanks, also, to Mr. Mowat and his 
colleagins, her legislative powers have 
been maintained and have not been cur
tailed and mangled as they would have 
been had the same traitorous Opposition 
achieved its fell purposes.

“But because Mr. Mowat his governed 
wisely and well, and because this Province 
has become so rich a prize, it is all the 
more necessary that he should remain at 
the helm. Not only is the rielviees of 
Ontario a spur to Tory greed, but the 
happy condition of th; Province is a stand
ing reproach to the incapable an і corrupt 
Tory gang who have brought the Domin
ion so near to utter ruin.

The quest oa of the ownership of the 
mines aud timber in the once disputed 
teiritury is still to be fought out. The 
same ignob'e crew which would have sac
rificed the territory i'self would now sac
rifice the minerals and timber therein.

“The Opposition is still hand and glove 
with’Ontano’s worst enemy.

“A desperate effort will be made to 
carry the Province for Sir John Macdonald.

“The Tory leafier knows that the gage 
of battle which Mr. Mowat now flings in 
his face is the signal for the commence
ment of his last and bitterest fight.

“It behoves Reformers now or never to 
put forth their utmost ounce of strength.

“Let there be no supiueness. no apathy, 
no trusting to the righteousness of our 
cause or the brightness of our leader's

“Remember that we have a watchful, 
a vigorous foe—one better skilled than 
any other living man in the ait of making 
the worse cause call out the greater num
ber of votes.

“We have the majority !
“Let us u«e it !
“Let us show these Tories that their 

game is lost for a generation !
“There remain six weeks of earnest 

work to be performed.
“Let it be so unmistakably done that 

henceforth no party in Ontario shall dare 
to take sides with the Province’s enemies.”

Æfim’iU iîuüiiuss.LIBERAL CANDIDATE 1t• Semat business.
'

------- FOE THE
і■ mEl -

і
ш CAPITAL PRIZE $150.000 і---- IN STORE. Catholic as it is Projetant, nml the twoI

“ We do hereby certify that toe supervise 
the arrangements for all the Monthly and 
Quarterly Drawings oj The Louisiana 
State Lottery Company, and in person 
manage and control the Drawings гДетк- 
oelves, and that the same are conduced- 
with honesty y fairness, and in good jaith 
toward, alt partie», and we authorise the , CaJkg iloilcd oi.
Company to use this certificate, with /ас- | 2 “ Raw
similes of our signatures attached, in its j a §abteaNTu1n^tiit^eLead

5 “ used. Cels, in small packages

ittuatmcltt Atlranre,. a® Packages Tea, in J Chests,

Wholesale and Retail-

-----------also----------
•From MONTREAL by RAIL

In the interest of the Fisherman and for thsir 
! oi.ven’eHce,

<}. STOTH ART, - CHATHAM,
CHATHAM, N. B. - - - NOVEMBER 25,1886 became so exasperated over both of will supply our first quality an 1 thoroughly made

SMELT NETS,
at the lowest market Mice.

w
, . • , , ,, , , , , merchants have, as a result of the dis-

them being long ignored that he took | р1ау_ b(jen plaoeii iu communication
up his gripsack and left. As the party j with hardwood manufacturers in the 1 
has been going from bad to worse and Province, while the excellent state of

preservation of one exhibit, a portable 
office made from hardwoods obtained 
along the route of the New Brunswick 
Railway after three years’ wear,lias.led 
many English dealers to realise the de
sirability of bringing over the wood as 
“dimensioned stuff” rather than ip the 
square timber. By the present system 
the wood is cut up in England, aud 

over a certain party being made to be- more often than not it warps and gels
entirely out of shape. New develop
ments are also being found for the 
hatdлoods of the Province. As one 
result of the Exhibition, samples of 

with the articles that can be manufactured from 
New Brunswick woods have been sent 
out to the Province, and it is only now 
for the manufacturers to undertake tile 
work to find a profitable market here. 
Arrangements are also stated, to be in 
progress for the shipment of some 
carmes of New Brunswick wooden ware 
to the Cape and to other Colonies. 
There is indeed no reason why a profit- 

think it is advancement within a party able trade should not arise between 
which lias so long despised them and 
said they were weak, “not worth a con
tinental,” “imbecile,” “.tishy washy”

Tho Coming Contest. GLOUCESTER NET & 
BOSTON.

NE CO.,
While the remnants of the Tory 

party in this County—the party 
against which the Liberals, under 
Mr. Snowball’s leadership, have been 
contending for years against the

one of its factions still accuses the 
other of making a big mistake in start
ing another paper because the Advocate 
was so “wishy-washy,” it was determin
ed to encourage the long-discredited 
organ. There was no little amusement

Mr. Blake on tho Labor Question- 10-14advertisements. ’

Notice to Mill Owners.The full reports of Mr. Blake’s speech 
show that his remarks upon the present 
condition and aspirations of the laboring 
orders were of more importance than the 
first brief statements indicated, 
clear Mr. Blake has given the subject his 
earnest thought, and tlvre can be no 
doubt that when he returns to power at an 
early or later day, as he certainly will,this 
world-embracing question w 11 not be 
among the last to which he will turn his 
attention. But, in company with the 
majority of thinking persons, Mr. Blake 
does not attach much importance to the 
recently established Bureau of Statistics 
as a proof, at least, of sincerity of pur
pose on the part of the Government. He 
very reasonably points out that the step 
was taken rather late ; at an inopportune 
time, and, what is specially significant of 
the hypocrisy of the movement, on “the 
eve of an election.’- The Conservatives at 
Ottawa have always displayed very tender 
solicitude on behalf of the working classes

ALREADY MIXED FOR USE

In my Auction Rooms and 
othe places, on Commission.
-Farmers tools, Stoves, Mattresses, Furniture, 

Carriages, Waggons, Buggies, Harness, Hay, 
Codfish. Sewing Machines, 

ost anything that 
[VE ME A CALI.

■

furnish his PA- 
AHRIAUE sIm’TING МА

НІ NE, to any parties requiring the same, or 
apply drawings, etc., toeuable parties t oianufac- 
nrv it for themselves.
The above is in use in several Mills on this River, 

tv I perfect-satisfaction is guaranteed.
Full informt H«.n given by Application to the Sub

it riber

HR Suhecrib 
TENT LO<Tfalse political doctrines, corrupt rule* 

and sectional administration of Sir enjoyed on the quiet by the managers
It із

John A. Macdonald—are wrangling 
over the man who shall lead their 
forlorn hope in a losing contest, 
it is a matter of great satisfaction to 
us that we are fully authorized to 
place the name of the Liberal candi
date before the electors of Northum
berland. Mr. Snowball's acceptance 
of the position of the party’s candi
date will be received with enthusi
asm, as a guarantee of assured suc
cess, and it will be a matter of in
terest to the people at large to 
learn that the Tories will have the 
fairness to put up, in this County, a 
defender of Sir John A. Macdonald's 
administration to squarely test the 
judgment of Northumberland as be
tween the two great Dominion par
ties.

cannot be got elseCommissioners. in fact aim 
where —GI lieve that he w*« just as much entitled 

to the collev.torship as anyone, and to 
carry on the joke they determined 
■n load the Advoc te 
responsibility of healing the party 
in Newcaitle. 
thought of the judgment which failed 
to guard our guileless friends of the 
press from allowing themselves to be 
used iu this way, we must congratulate 
them. We do so because we know they

We the undersigned Banks and Bankers 
will pay all Prizes drawn in The Louisiana 
State Lotteries which may he presented at 
our counters.

WM. WYSE, ROBERT MoOUIRE.
lj■Auctioneer and Commission Merchant 

Golden Ball, Mart.
7.29 JUST ARRIVING.J. H. OGLESBY,

Pres. Louisiana National Bank.
J. W. KII.BRETH,

Pres. State National Bank
A- BALDWIN,

Pres, New Orleans National Bank.

в«™=щетеКт,™.

Chatham, 5th July, ’86
Whatever may ben grocery

DEPARTMENT.
■ / * Patent Flour, Morning Star. 

“ “ Challenge.
Superior Extra. «

125 bar-els 
125 “

50 Oatmeal.
50 Quintals Codfish.

100 Half Chest Tea.
25 barrels sugar.

1000 lbs. Hams and Bacon. 
29 barrels Pork

4iv-

--------Offering cheap--------

DAMAGED CORN MEAL Choice Plite Beef.10Australia and New Brunswick, 
of the extremely hard Australian woods 
are required in New Brunswick, and 
would take the place of woods now im- 

When they find, however, that so j ported from other parts, while there are
many manufactured and partially manu
factured articles which New Brunswick 
can well supply Australian markets. 
New Brunswick also has a great advan
tage in the exceptionally favourable 
position of her seaports in relation to 
Boston and New York, whence Aus
tralian shipments largely take place. 
Among the various preparations from 
the wood of the Province, the wood 
fibre or “excelsior” is being introduced 
here for packing, upholstering, and 
similar purposes ; while inquiries also 
come from Germany and Frame. A 
considerable trade is already done in 
hemlock bark extract for dyeing and 
tanning pm poses, and agencies have 
been, established. Many inquiries have 
also arisen as to the facilities tor the 
manufacture of wood pulp in New 
Brunswick. Factories are now being 
established in the Province for its 
manufacture in the region of some of 
the great tracts of poplar in the Pro
vince, though in this as in other 
branches of th« wood manufacture of 
New Brunswick, prog і ess is often sei i- 
oiislv hampered for want of capital.

“The principal mineral exhibits from 
this Province are excellent manganese 
and antimony ores, as well as large 
blocks of gypsum and most beautiful 
granite columns. The trade with Nevv^ 
Brunswick in manganese and antimony 
ores has been directly benefited, and 
there is every probability that a con
siderable trade iu red granite will in 
future be carried <>n with that Province.

“In general manufactures New Bruns
wick stoves have sold well, being man
ufactured specially for the English 
ket, and burning soft coal.

“Fur the textile fain і is shown from 
the Province there has been some in
quiry, chiefly relating, however, to the 
ball knitting cotton. In England the 
cotton is put up in skeins, and the ball 
cotton is therefore regarded 
what of a novelty.

“For brushes and brooms enquirers 
have been referred diiect to the man
ufacturers. A large trade is already 
done in Ьгозт handles.

“As for the carriages and sleighs, 
nearly all have been sold, though, as 
a general rule the experience of the

% 20 dozen Bromns 
20 “ Bucke’s.

Earthenware in dinner and . Tea se‘9, Butter 
•ooks, Lh:imbet Sets. <&»'..
IOvO rolls Room Paper.

very suitable for PIG FEED in
BAGS and BARRELS,Louisiana State Lottery Company.

•r,will sell at low price.Incorporated in 1868 for 25 years by the Legis
lature for Educational and Charitable purpoees- 

a Capital of $1,000,000—to which a reserve
__of over $550,000 has since been added.
By an overwhelming popular vote its franchise 

was made a part of the present State Constitution 
adopted December 2d A. D. 1879

Its Grand Single Number 
Drawing will take place monthly.
If never Kales or postpones. Look at the following
distribution;

w. s. Losais etc.
many of the old “war horses” refused to 
be inveigled and that others who were 
named for offices without their consent

with

ROGER FLANAGAN.at such a time. It was so in 1872, and 
has been so on subsequent occasions, and 
probably will continue to be so to the end 
of time if the electors are so false to the 
interests of the country as to continue to 
keep in power the present maladministra
tion led by Sir John Macdonald.

Years ago, when in office, and just 
previous to the elections of 1878, Mr. 
Blake himself advocated the establishment 
of a Bureau of Statistics, but was unable 
to take steps for its establishment, owing 
to the cpst. But, as he says : —

Groceries.v.
I? Chatham N. В 7*ч

; F. W. BUSSELLt are ar.gry over the liberty taken with 
their names,they will realise that they 
ai e being used to lead a forlorn hope— 
the old rate” hanging back because they 
see “breakers ahead.”

Groceries and Provisions New 
and Fresh goods at lowest rates.

J. Ferguson & Co.,
Water St. Chatham.

100th Grand Monthly is; now Offering
PORK, FLOUR, MEAL, MOLASSES, TEA 

SUGAR
family Groceries. Crockery 

Gloss ami Earthenware, Boots and bhoes, Hate, 
Ties and Scarfs, and ready made Clothing.

At oweet om-h prices.

-
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EXTRAORDINARY QUARTERLY DRAWING

Ш THE ACADEMY OF MUSIC, HEW ORLEANS, 
Tuesday. December 14. 1880,

Under the personal supervision and management of
G«l G. T. BEAUREGARD, of Louisiana, and 
Gen. JUBAL A. EARLY, of Virginia.

Capital prize,$150,000.
«notice.—Tickets arc Ten Dollars only. Halves, 

$5. Fifths, $2 Tenths, $1.
, PRIZE OF $150,000.... $150,000
PRIZE OF 50,000.... 50,000

1 GRAND PRIZE OF 20,000.... 20,000
2LARGE PRIZES OF 10,000.... 20,000
4 LARGE PRIZES OF 5,000.... 20,000

20 PRIZES OF 1,000.... 20,000
600.... 25,000 
300. .. 30,000 

40,
iso,000

50.... 50,000

The Wintar-Pcrt Question.

The deputation sent by St. John 
to Ottawa to present the claims of 
New Brunswick, and particularly of 
St. John, in connection with the 
Ocean mail subsidy, had an inter
view with Sir Alexander Campbell 
on Thursday last. The delegation 
was composed of Sheriff Harding 
and Messrs. Chas. W. Weldon, C. 
A. Everett and F. E. Barker, mem
bers of Parliament for Ste John. 
Sheriff Harding was the spokesman 
of the party, and he presented the 
case entrusted to him very fully and 
effectively, the other members of the 
delegation supplementing his re
marks.

Sir Alexander Campbell said that 
he was much interested in the state
ments that had been made, and 
which had removed some impressions 
he had formed unfavorable to the 
Bay of Fundy and the harbor of St* 
John. He referred to the old ad 
vertisements for tenders for the mail 
service of previous years, and that 
naturally the form had been followed 
in the present advertisement. He 
also pointed out that the Postmaster- 
General had reserved the power to 
change the port of destination from 
Portland.

Mr, Everett stated that the im
pression in St. John was that this 
applied to another port in the Uni
ted States.

Sir Alexander Campbell said it 
applied to any port where the steam
ers could get a freight. He said 
that lie would lay the matter before 
the Privy Council and that every 
consideration would be given to it. 
The deputation must remember that 
Ontario, Quebec and Manitoba had 
also an interest in this matter in re
gard to the speedy transmission o* 
mails and freight. The deputation 
then withdrew.

The feeling of the deputation 
seemed to be that the people of New 
Brunswick would require some de
finite action in the matter and not 
rely on mere promises. This was 
shown by the tone of the memorials 
and resolutions presented.

An Ottawa despatch says the Gov
ernment has decided to substitute St. 
John for Portland in the advertise
ment.

ami a full lineof choid1
Hawbolt Store, The Post-OfflM Inspectorship.

CONFECTIONERY
FRUITS RJTO.

Fresh Goods of Superio. 
Quality

Always to be found at
J. STAPLES'S
Vondy Building, ___

The appointment of Postmaster King 
of St. John to the office of Post HOURFLOUR і“Since that time.—since the year 1880 

—we have had an overflowing treasury, 
ami, it in said, a flourishing condition of 
affairs; the income was there, at anv rate, 
though created by an enormous taxation. 
And during all that, time, no talk, no 
thought, no proposal of a bureau; A deficit 
cornea, ah election apnroaches, and 
straightway tho Bureau dawns upon the 
horizon. ”

Office Inspector for the Province, va
cated by the death of the late Hon. 
John McMillan, is gazetted at Ottawa. 
This must be a disappointment to 
quite a number of prominent politicians 
and prospective candidates for the 
Senate and House of Commons in dif
ferent parta of the Province, including 
at least two North Short? counties. 
The political rodents must, however, 
stick to the doomed ship and still face 
the discouraging outlook of diminishing 
opportunities for the advancement they 
have worked so hard and through such 
dirty weather to secure.

Mr. King was understood, a short 
time since, not to be a candidate for 
the Inspectorship, but has, of course, 
been induced to change his mind.

The arrangement indicates that Mr. 
Everett has, at last, thrown off his 
apathy and asserted his position. . Al
though the results may not be entirely 
approved by his party, as a whole, he 
has succeeded in clearing himself, to 
some extent, of the charge made by 
his political friends that he was with
out influence at Ottawa, for Mr. Ed
ward Willis, who succeeds Mr. King 
in the St. J.din postmastership, is a 
life long friend of Mr. Everett, who

125 bbls. Cook’s Friend, parent, 
125 “ Paragon, patent
125 " Triumph, “
125 “ Fountain.
®§TTo bo sold Low FOR CASH. 

E. A. STRANG.

t Ці CAPITAL
1 GRA.SD1

і

[True Witness ami Catholic Chronicle. ]
Tho Stats of ths Country.

50
100 Chatham000200200 f.100000

1,000 Everything points to a speedy dissolu
tion of the House of Commons aud an early 
appeal t*» the cons' i‘ueuuies.

There can be no doubt that this course 
was decided on by the Ministry as the 
only means open to them for avoiding the 
indictment iu preparation for presentation 
should they ho’d another session.

But the opposition pr< st and the Liberal 
leaders, who have be. n holding meetings 
throughout the pruvinvea, have laid the 
questions of the da)' fully before the peo-

The arguments in support of the d in and 
f »r a change of government are unanswera
ble. In fact, the ministerial press and 
speakers have not attempted to answer 
them, for the simple reason that they are 
taken from the records of parliament. 
Never w i.s such a da lining record of gov
ernmental rascality and imbecility laid 
before tho people. Four words contain 
the text о і wnic i wh ile volumes ex' 
po.-ing tho misdeeds of the government 
ceuld be w: itten. They are—

Debt !
Deficit !
Rebellion !
Secession !
The statn the country has been 

brought to after eight years of Tory Gov“ 
ernment is depicted w.th terrible truth 
in Mr. Biake’s speech delivered at 
Guelph:—“The situation of oui couutry 
“is such as calls for an earnest struggle, 
“ This is the ti ne at which the people 
“exercise in act th. ir power of self gov- 
“ ernment. This is the ti ife ah which they 
“ are enabled to decide what shall be their 
“ policy, and who shall be their rulers fo.

‘ the long te m of live years; and there 
“is much lor which to struggle. Look at 
“the situation of our coultry; weighed

‘ down by an enormou? debt; loade 1 with 
“agrinding and unjust taxation; groaning 
“ under an apt ailing expenditure; stagger- 
“ ing beneath a tremendous deficit; sad- 
“ died with railway monopolies, with land 
“ monopolies, w.th manufacturing mono 
“polies; misrepresented through the mfam. 
“out giiry.naudcr Art, a vicious Frau- 
“chise Act and a corrupt disposal of the 
“public resources; mi-governed by an 
“ effete and trresp msiable Senate, & 
“corrupt and dependent commons, anil a 
“ fais*', incompetent, neglectful, and in- 
“adaquate administration; all the bright 
“promises and glowing predictions with 
“ which they gulled ua are broken and 
“ faded; the pledged term of ten years 
“ unexampled prosperity liarcVy opened 
“ before its evanescent glory faded into 
“gloom, its expansion bec une contraction, 
& its exaltation depression.”

To this f artul indictment there is nf> 
ans rer. A’l tint the chief organ of the 
government can fin 1 to s іу is abuse of tin* 

s-C^tholic Church, insults to the Irish» 
tnrvats against the Fre ich-Cauadiaiv.

It is cheering, however, to know that 
the end is n tat*. Toe attempt to raise a 
religious war, in order to obscure the true 
issue of the campaign, has failed. The 
people ace that to sustain the Tory part) 
in these outrageous proceedings would be 
to strike a blow at the peace and prosperity 
of tho country which it would take many 
years and much suffering to overcome.

But it is the solemn duty of all men. who 
dcsiie to kvepp li і ;з free from the acii- 
money and dinger of sectarian strife, to 
exert themselves as they never Лі 1 before 
to crush this hateful monster of intolerant 
bigotry. Sir John Macd >nabl, through 
his leading organ and his colleagues, has 
declarad war on on#-half of the people of 
Canada, Let him gvÿ a counterblast in 
return that will wi^fer 
party like a burned Acro’l. and put a stop 
forever to the machinations of those who 
would precipitate a diss /.ving conflict on 
the country they can uo longer plunder 
with impunity.

We <io not appeal to Catholics alone to 
do their duty at this most important crisis 
in the history of our eountry, but to men 
of all forms of faith who value the liberties

Nor does Mr. Blake appear to be in any 
way impressed with the sincerity of his 
opponents by the appointment of a Royal 

і Commission, and vfcry reasonably so. We 
have already pointed out the Hsele=sness 
of collecting a mass of evidence, the sub
stance of wh-ch would ba of a character 
to throw no light on the subject.
Blake is more practical, and very reason
ably points out that remedies for present 
evils must be sought from other channels. 
Representation of Labor on the floor of 
Parliament is the first step that he advo
cates, and he pays a h:gh but not unde
served compliment to the advocates of 
labor, who aop ar in the ranks of the 
working men. It is true, unquestionably, 
as Mr. Bbake says, the public could “find 
in the ranks of labor many a man who 
would put to the blush a good many more 
pretentious members of Parliament.”

On the relations of capital and labor 
Mr. Blake is equally firm, and he ex
presses the profoun lest regret that on this 
a’l important subject, Sir John Macdon
ald, while affecting to pose as the work
ingman’s friend, bad no suggestion to 
make, no hope of amelioration to hold 
out. At le ist, however, he speaks him
self with no uncertain sound. He s iys :

“The power to rise is a great incentive 
t-> industry, frugality, »nd the orderly 
advance of humanity. It keeps us at 
work. But it should not lie impaired by 
artificial advantages given to the few, 
and to capital, by watered stocks and un
just profits, by toil and tribute levied 
under law for the benefit of the real and 
fictitious capital, by speculative holding-- 

>f the public domain, by too burdensome 
і load of taxation, mid by unjustly dis
tributed taxation. I rvaut to see this 
power to rise left and kept as]unimpaired 
is possible.The problem о1" th** division be- 
r ween capital and labo;, і ii.< fini.s tf i!v.i 
co-operation is a most serious one. That 
division has not been just in the past— 
and conflicts of a grievous character have 
arisen in the effort to readjust it. Cmn- 
hina'ions between employers, combina
tions between workmen, strikes 1-у the 
w.ukmeii, lockouts by the employers —a 
st.-ito of affairs resembling nothing but 
civil war. Cannot some remedy be found 
'or ad this ? Surely we must try [ It is 
the question of the day. (Great applause.) 
Now, I frankly confess to you that 1 be
lieve the complete remedy is largely out 
of the pale of law, I believe it із largely 
to be found in the growth and in the ex
emplification in our daily lives of the Gos
pel percept—“Love thy neighbor as thy
self,” and “Whatsoever ye would that 
men should do to you, do ye 
them.” If we be’ieve these percepts to be 
realities, we must live them ; and if they 
influence our lives we should see fewer 
instances of manuf.tc’erere grinding the 
faces of employes, and <*f the general con
suming public grind ng the face of the 
merchant and distributor of production.

The workingmen wdl probably arrive 
at the conclusion tint from Mr. B! ike 
ind his friends they will be most likely to 
obtain that substantial justice at the hands 
of Parliament they so manifestly need, is 
far as Parliament and Ministers can afford

WHIPS! WHIPS. A week maile at home by the ind 
mis. Best business now befu- 
public. Capital not needed, 
start you. Men, women, boys 

girls wanted everywh«e to work lor us. No 
the time. You can work in spare time, or give 
your whole time to the business. No other busl-1 
ness will pay you nearly a» well. No one ean fail 
to make enormous pay. by engaging at once. 
Costly outfit and terme free. Money made fast 
easily, and honorably Address True dt uo. 
Augusta, Maine

$72 iwjiT
We wiH 

wis

APPROXIMATION PRIZES.
llOOAnpr ximation Prizes of $200. 
[100 ‘ “ 100. 

100 “ 75.

$■20,000
10,000
7,500

.$522,500і Prizes mounting to 
Application for rates to Clubs should be made 

nlv to the Office of the Company in New Orleans. 
For farther information write clearly, giving 

tu .1 address. POSTAL NOTES, Express 
money Orders, or New York Exchange in ordinary 
etter. Currency by Express (at our expense) ad-

have just received from Boston the largest 
and best assortment of Whips ever imported to 

hatham. They are very superior in quality and
I

Mr.CALL AND INSPECT. j

To House Keepers!
л a co.,

M. A- Dauphin These and al other goods in the Hardware line 
will be sold at BOTTOM PRICES.h New Orleans, La.

or M. A. DAUPHIN,■
F Sled Shoe Steel

CAST STEEL,
IRON AND CHAIN,

Washington, D. C.
JMake P. 0. Money Orders payable 

and address Registered Letters to
NEW ORLEANS NATIONAL BANK,

--------offer a choice selection

CRCKERY & GLASSWARE
New Orleans, La.w ■at their-

GROCERY STORE. WATER ST.SHILOTH’S
CONSUMPTION CURE

always on hand.
------ consisting of--------J. R.GOGGIN

General Hardware Merchan China Tea Seta,
Cui cured Stone Ware Tea etsf, 

White do do no do 
Bed

as some-
Chatham, N. В

Room Toilet Sets

Jp®
*NN®B

ИШ&Їavâï*S*®«l
аяШзйт

is sold on a guarantee and money refunded if not 
satisfactory, sold only in Chatham at the

MEDICAL HALL,
PATENT MEDICINE mentioned in 

to be found.

Dinner and Tea plates, 
ide Diehett,
Vegitable Dishes,

Sauce Tureens, 
e Dishes, 

oioured itchers,
White itchers,

30 doz. Stoneware Cups and Saucers 
40 “ Brown Rock port Teapots, 

Butter Crocks,
1 and lj gal Jars,

I con I ni Chambers m white and

where every 
this paper is

Our Prescription Department,
is very complete and always in charge of a quali
fied person. PRESCRIPTIONS sent to our address 
will be carefully packed aud sent to any part of 
Country by Mall or Express. We make a speci
alty of PRESCRIPTIONS and FAMILY RE- 

^ CEIPK8.

Colhas been induced to secure the appoint
ment from personal rather than politicil 
motives. As л politician Mr. Willis’ Exhibition shows it to be better to 
claims were not strong, for he never re- «end gears, for which a more extended 

, , , . i demand may be found than tor the
maincd long enough in any political whole carriages and sleighs. The great 
soil to take root. The qualities which English objection to Canadian carriages 
led him to be so unstable as a public would seem to be the difficulty in turn

ing them, owing to the position and 
large size of the wheels. Their light
ness anc neatness of construction has, 
however, elicited the praise of carriage 
builders her.e.

The agricultural products of New 
Brunswick are, for the most part, to be 
found on the agricultural trophy, and 
if the numbers of inquirers may be 
taken as a test there can be no ques
tion as to the beneficial results of the 
display upon the class of emigration 
which the Province desires—namely. 
Agricultural laborers, or people with 
small capital who desire to purchase 
improved farms.

“The fish and game of the Province 
have also been advantageously illustra
ted in і he Fisheries Court and on the 
Wood Trophy. Connected with the 
former is the boneless codfish from the 
Province, for which a market has been 
found here. There is also likely to 
arise a considerable trade in fresh fish 
brought from the Province by the re 
frigerator system which is now the sub
ject of experiment and inquiry with 
every prospect of satisfactory results. 
In tinned fish and vegetables and var
ious meats, an increased demand will, 
doubtless, also result from the Exhi
bition.

“In the display of Indian fancy work 1 
New Brunswick has also done some
thing to add to the interesting fea 
tu res of the Exhibition. Thi s is tin- 
product of the work of the Micmac. 
Amilicite, and Pasamaquody Indians, 
of New Brunswick ; the Abenak| an і 
Huron Indians, of Quebec; and 41ka_ 
and Rice Lake Indians, of Ontario 
and comprises porcupine quill, s a vet 
bay, basket, embroidery, and all kind- 
of work.

“Of the educational and art sections 
of *,he New Brunswick display we have 
already spoken in detail, though special 
mention should now be made, in view 
of the interest it lias aroused, of the 
birch bark pictures in the East Quad 
rant, some of which have been sold for 
as much as £8. Among the New Bruns
wick crayons is one of the late Prince 
Leopold, done by a *>irl under fifteen, 
which has been purchased by the Prin- 

Louise. The Province has been

4
coloured

sg Glassware.
L Address Glas s Goble 

amp Globes,
A beautiful

LANTERNS
Barn use. Cruet staiuiH Ac. Ac...

Along with the u-ual well assorted stock of 
plein ami fancy Groceries ami Provisions they 
offer to the pui-lic at prices to defy competition.

te. plain ati-1 rt'ured, Tumblers. 
Lamp Shades, Ac. Ac 

assort i.ent <>f Palatine Lamps, 
in varietv for Fis her men and foiANNUAL MEETING!J D. B. F. Mackenzie, man will, no dqubt, do him good ser

vice in his new position where the fac
ulty of being “all things to all men” 
will no doubt gain for him the reputa
tion of an affable and obliging postmas
ter, while the circumstances of his 
p.aity, taken together with his usual 
changeful fate, cannot fail to suggest 
that hia new position will be held but 
for a brief period. While he remains 
in the office, however, he will discharge 
its duties acceptably,and when lie is re
lieved of it he will be kindly remember
ed by friends whom he lias helped all he 
could and opponents who always es
teemed him as one almost void of

h
Dispensing Chemist, The general Annual meeting of the

Chatham, N. B.Medical Hall, NORTH’D AGP'JLTURAL SOCIETY
will b« held at the CANADA HOUSE. 
CHATHAM, on

COME ONE COME ALLTIN SHOPK
and judge for yourselves

THURSDAY, I8TH INST. Black Fire-Proof
OIL 0LOSS PAINT,

F, • As 1 have now on hand a larger aud better 
assortment of goods than ever before, comprising at 2 o’clock iu the afternoon for the election of 

officers and the transaction of general business. 
tSTThu Board of Directors are requested to meet 
at 11 o’clockJapanned, Stamped

іА-ІВГО

Plain Tinware,
і By Order

D. T. JOHNSTONE,
Secretary.

ONLY 20 CENTS PER GALLON.: 4
Preserve your Shingle Roofs

AND MAKE THEM X

Water Tight t\
Notice of Assignment,

I would invite those about to purchase, to call 
and inspect before buying elsewhere, as 1 am now 
selling below former prices for cash Arthur W. Purdy of Chatham in tho Con 

of Northumberland, furniture dealer, has m 
an assignment of all his estate and effects to me. 
the undersigned, in trust for the benefit of his 
creditors.

Crédite
within one month 
office where it can

offence. (
The Perless Creamer, 

ROCHESTER LAMP, 
The Success OIL STOVE-

>
The “Telegraph”, which came out 

last week in a new dress aud somewhat 
changed in appearance is decidedly im
proved, mechanically as well as other
wise.

The New St. John Paper, the 
Standard, has fettled its prospectus, 
aud seems determined to make a place 
for itself in the cemtneroial metropolis.

TheNorthbun Mail forChatham did 
not reach its destination on Tuesday 
morning, but was, for some unexplained 
reason, put off the train at Newcastle. 
This is a time of year when such mi?, 
takes or practices should be avoided.

Justin McCarthy arrived at Toronto 

on Saturday afternoon and was met by

u es ted to file their claims 
The trust deed lies at my 

iditors.

rs are req
1 Tills IS TIIE CHEAPESTbe executed by the v re 

Dated at Chatham, the ninth day of November , 
A. D. 1880. OIL ROOFING PAINTGEORÇE STOTHART. even So to--------Also a nice selection of——

NOTICE 0Г SALE. IN THEM АНКЕТ.

Being of heavier ixxly than ordinary Paint it fills 
in Hiidetopa <lri t and leakage. This oil paint. 
Hives a rich bla -k *!"->«> surf-ce, and hag 
covering еара< ity of coni tar. Price $4 p«-,- cask 
ot forty to forty-five Imperial gallon-*; ids*: >uat 
ІОГ t.WO l-ilsVs Al|,l up. Order-* IV Mill >r -liptly 
filled (if uvi-u.iipaniei by the cash) and shipped 
as directed.

Parlor and Cooking Stoves
"«bPATENT TELESCOPIC OVEN.
the lining of which can be taken out for cleaning, 
thereby doing away with the removing of pipe or 
oven as it1-'---- *-* - *•- ----- -—

Mr. Gregory Ins formally accept
ed the Liberal nomination tor the 
representation of York County in 
the House of Commons.

rs for the Stuck in Trad<\ consisting of 
lor,and Bedroom Sets, Household Furniture 
very description,etc ,of Arthur W Purdy, cirry, 

ing on business at Chatham as a Furniture dealer 
will be received up to the Twentieth November 
instant. Terms cash. Each tender to be address
ed to William Wyse, Chatham, and marked “Ten
der for Stock ” If the said stock is not disposed 
of iu this way it will be sold at Purdy’s waieroom 
at Public. Auction on Tuesday the twenty-third 
November instant, the said stock having been 
taken possession of by the undersigned under a 
chattel mortgage.

At the same time the -leasehold premises oc
cupied by .said A W Purdy will be offered at 
Auction for the 'unexpired term, viz two years

AMOS PURDY
Mortgagee

Par 
of ev

A. 0- McLean. On sale by
JGEO WATT,Executors’ Notice. Robert Ritchie, Esq. of New- Chatham

ADDRESS
castle requests us to state that lie was
not at the political meeting held in
the engine house of that town on
Saturday evening last, and that the
placing ot his name on the list of I the Re№Ption Cunl,nitlee of ,the loca‘

і branch of the Land League and escorted
to the residence of Hon.Edward Blake, 
whose guest he was. He and Michael 
Davitt held a reception in the afternoon 
at the llossin house. On Saturday 
evening an audience of about 3,000 
greeted Michael Davitt iu the rink to 
hear .his lecture on the Irish cause. 
During his lecture he was frequently 

; ami enthusiostically applauded, and at

All persons having any claims against the estate 
o the late Catherin McGraw, late of the Parish 
of Glenelg, widow are required to present the 
same immediately to the undersigned, and all 
persons indebted to the said estate are required 
to make immediate payment to

SÆŒl l*—»

JJHM J. MILLER, MGR.
SP RHAM ROOF! IG 4 PAINT CO.

і it.
Ж ' from April next A Frjphecy That Fallal-

Mr. D’Arcy McGee told the people of 
Canada that Confederation would dry up 
the muddy slough of politics, aud that 
we would live on cleaner ground here
after. The Toronto Дfail is proaf that 
Mr. McGee was qot a political prophet. 
Canada to«dty is in a veiy dirty slough, 
and in the columns of the tory Toronto 
Mail is the best—and it is very bad— 
proof of this to be found. With no fur
ther claim upon the con fid nee of the 
country, Sir John Macdonald is seeking 
to retain power by exiiting pr -judi :e 
and awakening evil passions, lie is ap
pealing through his org viu to those feel
ings which can be called mo it powerfully 
into action by exciting the demon of re. 
ligious hate. He is not asking Ontario 
to support him on his record, but he is 
seeking for support by inflaming the lower 
passions of the populace, by deceit, un- 
truthfulness, aid malice. It is a sorry 
spectacle. The issue raised is not a Do
minion issue. It is au Ontario issue art
fully worked for the purpose of influencing 
the Dominion election. In the Maritime 
Provinces we have no direct interest in it. 
Our situation is rather like that of those 
unfortunate people who collect to witness 
a riot and are trampled d >w,i by the au-

Newcastle, Mi lerfon, nr Moncton, N. B.X
office-bearers of the Newcastle “Lib
eral Conservative*’ association was 
entirely unauthorised and unwar
ranted.

IT COSTS NOTHINGттшшш
ГЇЇГГі ADVERTISERS 

Can learn the exact cost 
of any proposed line of 
advertising in American 
Papers hy addressing 
Geo. P. Rowell & Co.,

YOUR EYES EXAMINED
№4 Railway Bridge.—The Capital at MACKENZIE’S MHl».<\XL HALL, Chatham-, 

and a pair JuSpecticlee or Lye U1 assess represented at the Exhibition by Mr. 
Ira Cornwall, jun., and also for a time 
by Mr. R A. Payne.”

says,—
The Dominion Government has 

granted a subsidy cf $250,000 to- ;
wards the building of the railway ] its conclusion there ivae a regular rush 
bridge across the river from the Nor- ; for the platform to shake hands with 
them and Western Railway Wharf him. Jat tin McCarthy lectured on 
at Gibson, to the river hank at Sun- \ Monday evening.
bury street, on the same terms as ; ------------————-----------
granted to the company which Inult Brtinswick’a Display at the
the cantilever bridge at St. John.

I This work is to be commenced at an 
early date.

Will the Capital go a little further has given so much of its space
and explain how this has been done. bP-cial work ,,f Promotm« Canadian in- 
T .V . , tx • • terests at the Colonial and Indian Exit ought to know that the Dominion e . . .® hibition, comes to hand this week with
Government has not the power to a guueml 8ke(ch of the exhibits of each 
make the grant referred to. Its рІОУіпсЄ) together with observations 
promise to secure such a grant would the results of the display made. Of the 
be worth something however. Has Province of New Brunswick it says that

the chief feature of her display is her 
exhibit of woods and wooden manufac

FITTED SCIENTIFICALLY.FREEMAN’S 
WORM POWDERS, Don’t injure your si lit by using a common 

pair o-glasses. No charge for consultation.

FÏ ' Tho Ontario Elections- HUNDREDS FITTED AND DELIGHTED
J. D. B F. МАСТІМ 213

THE MEDICAL HALL

Are pleasant to take. Contain their own 
Purgative. Із a enfo, euro, and ctlcctual 
Ловґгоуег of worzan in Children or Adulta In the course of an article on the 

dissolution ef the legislature, the Tor-
tip him and his

Newspaper Advertising Bureau, 
lO Spruce St., New York. 

Send lOcts. for lOO-page PamphletJUST RECEIVED. onto Globe says,—
Iu tendering to the Lieutenant-Gov

ernor the advice which he has accepted, 
Mr. Mowat has been actuated by a pro
found sense of the duties imposed upon 
him by constitutional usage. It has 
been the invariable rule for the British Par
liament, after the franchise has been wid
ened, to sit no longer than has been abso
lutely required for the transaction of in
dispensably necessary business.

In Ontario tho franchise has been ma-

011A Tit AM, Oct., 6th 1886-Colonial Exhibition.

WAGGONS ! WAGGONS.lO BARRELS

Malaga Grapes,
1 CAR LOAD

CHOICE WINTER PPLES,
1 MIXED CAR

CANADIAN APPLES
oasrioisrs,

CHEESE.
ETC. ETC

BOTTOM BRICES.
D СНЕЯМАУ

THE smR

SAFETY RAZOR.
The London Canadian Gazette, which 

to theEt .
fïlHE Subscribe! has on hand thirteen (13) new 
X waggons, comprising. Single and Double Piano 
Single and Double Concord Single Whitechapel 
eta. They are of the very best material, style aud 
workmanship, and will be sold at the most reae .. 
able rates. Inspection is invited by parties 

of Waggons, as the lot on baud

Щ-»

we enjoy in common. Attacks made upon 
the rights of Catholics must recoil upon 

terially changed in two directions. On I Protestants, for no class can be injuriously 
the one hand voting power has been non- | 
ferred upon scores of thousands of hither, i 
to voiceless citizens; on the other the ! there is really nothing to justify the on- 
frannhise has been taken away from non- j slaught that has been made on tho Catholics, 
resident property owners, and the pria- No question has been raised in parliament 
citde of “One man one vote has been de- I ....... . . ,
finitely and fully recognised. ; to m,1,catc thlt an-v cv,‘ ar,am- fmm r,‘-

Jn a double sense, therefore, the House : ligious differences his disturbed the 
which has just been dissolved, had ceased country of late. Xo wrong is complained 
to represent the people, and Mr. Mowat, ! of Alt sections of the community 
recognizing the fact, determined to act, ... . ... ,, ...
as he always does act, courageously and getting along amicably tog ther, \et we 
promptly, and to appeal for a renewal of are forced by tho incvii tiary action of fche 
the confidence bestowed upon him. Conservative press an 1 leaders of tho

1 Conservative par tv to put forth onr nest 
exertions in defence of re'igioua freedom. 

Other questions affecting our natiuna

PATENTED JUNE

шттіьт* oæ*
SUPtR0.il і Y- AWARdED

-----BYT V
AMERICAN iMSrirUTE 1834.

18N0.
Cannot be Surpassed

affected without all others suffering. Andon he Nort bore for style and price
і it made such promise 1ife i.

if-I - __________JOHN, MOWAT

SAMPIÆS DOINION Another of the Same.—It is, we Hirers.

TT — ( • і believe, true that Mr. Donald Мої - “The trophy in theCentralGallery hasHorse Liniment, j Лс “Гаїї
! sition tho Advocate organization places i,„,„i„oa have arisen regarding

mrs^BEST EXTERNAL REMEDY before the j Inin in. Yury few true men will care sume ,,f the hardwoods not as yet
AND EXPENSES T0 AGENT8 Swollen aud Stiff Joints. Scratches, Cracked and ! to be associated with that concern w hull known ill this country. Among these

îediately and secure this offer 1 Oreaay Uetd* ІЬгиевв Galls Cuts, Sores ol long . th j k at w),at the position implies. Unknown varieties IS whDe Cedar, use-
°RAT 4 C° ' St' **-• M KV“' W“tS' SWe,h"g8 “■* I There are very few men iu this County f«l for brewers' tanks, telegraph poles,

—----------- Also, will eradicate Lumps on the Heat’ and J and other purposes in which resistance
•if ill more money than at anything elec, by Keck of Cattle; will .uro Cuts and Bums upon the bold ОГ bad enough, politically, to v U runuired Hemlock ie
WIN taking an agency for the beet eellling Human Body; also, Frost Bites. СЬШЬІчшв and Al . nom uei.ty із iuq ... u. a.vu.шик is
trill Eook# Beginners sueeed gradually Salt Rheum. , affirm that they are supporters of Sir another of the hardwoods of New

Terms free. Hallkt Book Co., lPurl> Bold wholesale ry J. D B. F. Mackenzie an . j , д ]уіас^опа1(р3 administration. Brunswick which is likely to find its
retail trade.

thurities. Wlnlo iu Canada the loading 
politici ms aie squabbling over affairs es-
seutially theirs, our purses are btung 
drained to tho bottom. It is fun for the 
Upp.ir Canadians, but it is death to us.— 
St. John G lube.

------THE BEST------W'

RAZOR in USE
- Dr. J. S. Benson,

RESIDENCE =

Duke Street, - Chatham

Sent bv mail to any address 
on receipt of price, TWO DOL
LARS AND FIFTY CENTS.

G. STOTHAltT.
Chatham jN

duyr A MONTH 
$ I 0 Write linn 
Particulars free.

The same paper continuing says,—
“We now call upon the people of On

tario to exercit-e with wisdom the power 
that has been placed in their hands. Their і and social welfare demand, and ought b

'
none fall; 
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CARDING.
Thu eubevri! ci’a CARDING MILL ut Dorbyîb 

now in full iinwiitioii. All Wool left at the Mill 
will be promptly ii'ieiided to. Wool left with E 
A STltANU. Chatham, WM. STOTUAUT, Moor- 
held, or M. >1. SAKOEANT, Newcastle, will be 
taken to the Mill.'Mrded and returned within one

it. D. WILSON.
June, 1 ls->U

n REAL A

ГУП МЕТО YOU PLAIDO.
Ladies Wraps, also a
" WINCEYS.

The above new 
tine assortment 4,1

--------A special lot of------

GREY All WOOL FLANNEL AT 25CTS.
GREY UNION FLANNEL AT 20 cts.

Nearly all my PALL STOCK now ready 
for inspection. A large assortment and very

FURNITURE DEPARTMENT,
It you are going to Furnish your house go to

B. FAIREY’S, - • • Newcastle.
The Handsomest Bed Room Sets at $23,00 ever

to6" 75.00.
IRON 13 ED 
STEAD9,extra

different stylos to select from. All prices
BAR LOR SUITS from $45.oo
STEADS a speciality, WOOD BED- 

value, CHAIRS, TABLES, dc. Ac.

6ІГА11 Kinds and Prices..^

B. Fairey, Newcastle.

WOOD LAND
FOR SALE

The subscriber will sell at Public Auction
WEDNESDAY, 1st December Next,

in front of Lelsnn's Weigh Scales Chatham 
100 acres wood land on westerly side of lot of 
land in rear of lfavnah property, Glenelg, and 
known а я lx on’s lot. Will sell in two lots if 
desired*

Tonne і down I in 1 year, remainder In 2 yeais
Wm. KERR.

Chatham, Nov., 17th ISSU*

LittelVs Living Age.
TN 1SS7 THE LIVING AGE enters upon its 
1 forty-fourth year, having met with continuous 
commendation and success.

A WEEKLY MAGAZINE, It gives fifty-two 
numbers of sixty-four pages each, or more than

Three and a Quarter Thousand
double-column octavo pages of reading-matter 
yearly. It presents in an inexpensive form con
sidering its great amount of matter, with fresh
ness, owing to its weekly issue, and with a 

ipletenese nowhere else attempted,
The best Essays, Reviews, Criticisms, Serial and 

Short Stories, Sketches of Travel and Discovery, 
Poetry, Scientific, Biographical, Historical, 

Political Information, from the entire 
body of Foreign Periodical Literature, 

and from the pens of the 
Foremost Living Writers.
The ablest and most cultiva 

tellects. in every department of L 
Science. Polities, and Art, find expression 
Periodical Literature of Europe, and espec 
Great Britain.

The Living Age, forming four hirge volume* 
year, furnishes, from the great and generally 
iccesslble m.ise of this literatuie, the only com

pilation that, while within the reach of all, is 
satisfactory in the COMPLETENESS with which 
it embraces whatever is of immediate interest or 
of solid, permanent value.

and

ted in- 
ite rature,

ially of

a y
ina

It la therefore Indispensable to every 
one who wishes to keep pace with the events or 
intellectual progress or the time, or to cultivate 
in himself or his family general Intelligence and 
literary taste.

O-PINIONS.
“To haveTn< Living Agr is to bold the keys of 

♦lie entire world of thought, of scientific investiga
tion, psychological research .critical note, of poetry 
and romance. It has never been so bright, ae 
comprehensive, so diversified in interest, as it is 
te-day.” Dost un Traveller 

“It is one of the publications that intelligent 
people regard as practically indispensable. From 
its pages one learns what the world Is thiukina 
about. It is an education in itself, 
entertainment.—Hartford Courant- 

“It contains nearly all the good literature of 
the time. There is nothing noteworthy in science 
art, literature, biography, philosophy, or religion, 
that cannot bo found in it. It Is a library in it
self.”— 77ie Churchm<a, A’cm 1 ’ork‘

“It may he truthfully and cordially said that 
it never offers a dry or valueless page.”—New- 
York Tribune.

•‘Nearly the whole world of authors and writers 
appear In it in their best moods. The reader is 
kept well abreast of the current thought of the 
age.”—Boston Journal.

“Through its pages alone,
11 informed in cu.rent 

perusal of a long list of 
phla І щп irer

“The subscription price is slight in comparison 
with lhe mass of the best current literature 
which it brings with it in its weekly visits. In 
fact, n reader needs no more than this one pub
lication to keep him well abreost of English 
periodical literature,” -Sunday School Tintes. 
Ihi lathi phi a.

' Foremost of the eclectic periodicals. .V V' 
World

“It. furnishes a complete compilation of an in
dispensable literature”—Chicago Evening Journal.

“It enables its leaders to keep fully aoreast of 
the best thought and literature of eivllizativu”— 
Christian Advocate. Pittsburgh 

"It is absolutely without a rival Coming once 
a week, it g vies, while yet fresh, the productions 
Of the foremost writers of the day. Essay and 
review, biography, travel, science, fiction,poetry 
the best of each and all is here placed within 
reach’'—Montreal Uutctte 

“It saws not only time, but money”—Pacific 
Chiirehmnn,San Fraa cisco 

"It 1ms І4}сиц.я indispensable”

“It keeps "veil1 
best periodical 
Wilmington. -V Г.

Published weekly 
ЖаГ TO NEW SU,

sued at

ng

it is possible to be 
literature as by the 

monthlies. ”—Phlhulet-

-Nan York

up its reputation for being the 
hi the world”—Morning Star,

: at 88 00 
ESCRIBE

a year, free oj postage. 
RS fur the year iSb7, 

іig before Jan 1st, the numbers of 188(3 is- 
ter tlic receipt of iheir subscriptions, will 

sent grati'
Club Prices for tha best Home and Fereign 

Literature.
(•'Possessed o. the Living Aus and one or ether 

of our vivacious American monthlies, a subscriber 
will find hiiusell in command of the whole 
-Phils. Fcc lia Hi tin)

For810 51, 1 UK Living Aon and any one of 
the Aim ri«*ati -SI Monthlies (or Harper's Weekly 
or llujar) will he sent for a year, postpaid : or 
for *;> 50, the Living Age and the St Nicholas

Address, LITTELL & Co., Boston.

situation”

Seaside Hotel.
Sea Bathing, Mackerel Fishing, Codfishing. A1 

to 1ю had by patronising the above named Hotel 
situate on the se-tehore at Escuminac, Miramichi 
N. B.

HOWARD ALLEN, - PROPRIETOR
Eseumiuac, 28th July, 1886.

(Scncrat jBnstuttSi.

INTERNATIONAL

STEAMSHIP GOT
SPECIALJMOTICE.
TWO TRIPS A WEEK.

ON AND AFTER

Monday, Nov. 22ml,
and until further notice, the 
Steamers of this Line will make 
TWO TRIPS A WEEK leaving 

Saint John every

MONDAY
AND

THURSDAY
MORNINGS,

at 8 o'clock local time, leaving 
Boston for Saint John same days.

H. W. CHISHOLM,
Agent.11-12

NOTICE TO MAGISTRATES.
The Dominion Statutes for 18S6, will be deliver

ed to the Justices of Northumberland, on appli
cation at this office. Office of the Clerk of the

Newcastle, November 15th, 1.886,
SAMUEL THOMSON.

Clerk of the Peace, North
11*25.

Notice of Assignment.
Hugh P. Marquis of Chatham in the County of 

Northumberland, Tin-Smith, has made an assign
ment of all his estate and effects to us, the under
signed, in trust for the benefit of his creditors.

Creditors arc requested to file their claims with
in one month. The trust deed lies in the office of 
L. J. Tweedie, Esq. where It can be executed by 
the creditors.

Dated at Chatham, the sixteenth day of Novem
ber, A. 1)., 1886.

WILLIAM T. CONNORS,
CHARLES BOSS, j Trustees.

(Sntmtl justness

ШШ?

SSk,

Proposals marked. "Tender for 
ir.g Rink” will be received by the undersign 
behalf of the Directors of the Chatham Skating 
Rink Company, until Saturday, 27th instant, from 
parties desirous of renting or leasing the same 
fer the coining winter season (until May 1st) or 
a longer period.

No tender will be considered unless it proposes 
that the rink shall be used for ice-skating during 
the pending season for a number of days each 
week. GEO. WATT,

Secretary.
Chatham Nov. 10, 1880.

Chatham Skat-

REMOVAL.
ЖІГе have removed from our 
>▼ posite GOLDEN BALL to

Corner Store in the “Benson Block,”
old stand op-

the

where we can display our immense- stock to 
greater advantage.

We ask a careful Inspection uf our well assort-
ti^ LlRTAPLEand fancy dryGOODS. and trust that our eustomere will 
nut forget this grea‘ fact, viz:
‘That We keep no Shoddy Goods simply to get a ran.1
Our goods are purchased in the best markets at 
the best prices, and will stand on their own merits. 
ЯГСогое and see and b? convinced.

LOGGIE & CO.,
WATER STREET“BENSON BLOCK”

MERSEREAU’S
Photographic sodmS

Being desirous oi placing First' Class Photo 
graphs within the reach of Resident^of Chatham- 
I have engaged

Mr.U.A.E.Morrell,
(late of 98 King Street,St John,)
Who has arrived and is now ready for r »rfc

BEST GALLERY.
BEST LIGHT.

BEST PROCESS 
& BEST OPERATOR

Wo have now the

North of St: John.

9Ж Give -era a Trial and be convinced.

-----GLALLRY-----
Stothart’s Building - Chatham.

justness

0. J. M’CULLY, M A, M.D
MEMB-ROY- COL-SURG.-ENG.

Speciality—Diseases of Eye, Eai 
and Throat.

OFFICE-Comer of MAIN & CHURCH 
Moncton. 12—13 _____

D. T. JOHNSTONE.
Chatham Livery Stables.
Regular Coaches tc, trains leaving and arriving at

CHATHAM RAILWAY STATION.

SAMPLE ROOMS.
For Commercial Men

THE demand for Sample Roomi to accommodate 
r the commercial travellers being so great, and 

the supply being inadequate, causing the travellers 
In some instance to remain three or four days 
awaiting their turn has induced the subscriber to 
build two Sample Rooms, well lighted, aired and 
warm. Commercialmen can depend on obtaining 
just whit they require, beln j situated in the cen
tral part of the busnesfl community, namely, cor
ner Main and WesleyStreets, they will be found to 
be far m ore suitable, comortable and convenient. 
Should a horse and sleigh be required it will be 
furnished without additional expense. Rooms ae 
cv -ad either by let

exr
letter or telegram
HENRY G. MARK, 

Main Street Moncton

E. C. COLE, 
Merchant Tailor

---- -A-JSTTD----
Gentlemen’s Outfitter,
PALMER BLOCK, • MAIN ST.

MONCTON, N В
Our representative will make his regular trip 

Northduring March with a full line of samples— 
Spring and Summer Sult.ngs, etc.—Walt for him

Dr. J. A. Thomson
DENTIST.

All work dons carefully and satisfaction gur.xau

EXTRACTION OF TEETb
made painless by a

New and Simple Method.

ЛЖ FEES MODERATE.

Rooms at resilience, 
st of Masonic Hall

Duke St., a short distance

1. Harris & Son’s
Smokers’ Emporium,

WATER STREET, - - CHATHAM, N. B.
-A, 1ST 2D

1604 NOTRE DAME ST„ MONTREAL.
I Have now on hand a complete Stock cf

SMOKERS’ GOODS,
Leading Brands of Cigars, Cigar
ettes and Tobaccos, Meerschaum 
and Briar Pipes of all descriptions,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL AT 
BOTTOM PRICES.
—Our Stock of-—

WATCHES and JEWELERY
іis complete and will be sold low. 

—Balance of Stock of- /

Hats,Shirts and’Gents furnishinè 
goods must he cleared out an 
will be sold at great reductions,

Bendy Made Clothln

§

I. HARRIS & SON, 
Water Street, Chatham.

JOHN MCDONALD,
UNDERTAKEN

CASKET "&OOFFINS
of all kinds nd prices Kept in Stock.

MetaMio and Patent Cofflne,
furnished when required

Badges for Pall Bearere, Clergy
men and Phyeioiane, 

Furnished.
Burial Robes also Supplied,
^arPrompt.attentlon givenjto all|Orders jday.o

âttiramicln ami ilnrthl there the girl told a piteous story, but she j ties, they will soon realise just where they Mr. Geo. L. Young, fish dealer, s>i l; “It and it was a frequent remark that for 
C* w . received little sympathy from her listeners і are- Some of the old bauds will step in we S° to Ottawa to deal with the the fi,st time in many years the govern-

t\t%9 ' who chose to believe her companion. After : occasionally and assist, when they have ь^ЬешГ to deal '0with the raTlway menfc I,:vI in hi:'' a “‘P^sentativc head to
visiting several small towns the couple ! time. We are quite sure that a school of ^corporation that coul-l be Easily got at.*’ whom the requirements of polite society :

" finally arrived at Amh.rst and Vent nor some kiud is a prime necessity within the Mr. W, W. Turnbull, flour merchant, were familiar. He gave the country a
The Quadrille asabXrày on iueauay ;8tere<i at the hotel as Maurice Leland organization, for the President has been thought that the appointment of a per- gcntlemavl .* administration. He has 

night was a vei> enjoyable one. j » „ ... , „ * . . , . mauent railway commission to adjustI San Jose, California, and Minnie Leland induced to get off the following in his differences would be desirable. Near!)
No. 2 Company, with the Battalion- ! of St. John, N. B. To those about the paper, - all complained of the difficulty of tian<-j endure, but by w: 1 be remembered by j

hott l he represented his companion as his “Our opponents are active. The press acting business with the Intercolonial his e«.nttm:>orai*iv=, his political opponents . 
lj і , , gang of monopolistic influence is abroad to Railway because of t'.ie absence of anyone ud.ughter. He began to advertise a grand j*or* iut0 ......puh„ry M,vice the hunted stationed at St. J„hn with authority to , , „ . . ...

gift and mesmeric show. In the meantime electors that would seek protection within quote special rates. Reference had in all 1 UPS:’ a :>,lx , Ul'm 11,3 ;
die began to buy elegant dresses and fare on r ranks. Subtle influences are in act- cases to be made to Moncton, causing! less conduct during the Term of his ot-
for his companion. Finding however ivity to sever the connection and destroy inconvenience and delay. j enpauy of the pr» sMonti.il chair.

, Vi * v ’i. і v the circuit of official recognition of our
that the constables were on his track, he couaty or.1er, then fore, to insure a
decamped, leaving several mad dry goods continuance of the existing benefits arising 
men in town and the girl at the hotel, from the wise policies of the ruling admin-
When questioned the girl said her name istration we must effect a thorough organ- E hication is issued in form of a circular: - c-gii's dviuh was thu work (,f an assassin.

Holl- and that Vcntnor had offered ‘«Uon.n.. rally to them sup,ort. Л, OnUr «fjktJl.aM of Am- Andrew Johnson li.cl only six
We don t know what it all тонна, but ember a ml, 18X0, (he provisions of liege.

80, l (S) and 87, 1, J. 8, 4. super
seded by the follow'in/ :—

SHriffial.

CARTER’S
ITTLS
IVER
РІЦЗ.

left no mark up n our histmy that will

band at its ue<ul lurned out iu full drees 
on Sunday l*at and attended Service in 
St. Luke в Methodist Unureh. Tne trim 
and sviuieriike be.* ring of the corps wad 
mnou ad mu eu and the music of the band 
excellent.

1rs p • tie d fvien Is. with kii.d-

CURE(N Y Herald)
а: і lung tan Republican 

The following order of the Board of і Pi^siu -nts has lc-:i reniaikaUle. Liu-

Bducatioaal.- Obituary.—Mr. Wm. Buckley, for
merly ot Mir»mici)i, k^more reueutly of 
8t Stephen sud АіщШЙ, died at St. 
Stephen on Monday was buried st
Amberst yesterday, ^or. Buckley aid а 
very Isrge business aie s cattle dealer and 

- Д was extensively engaged at one time in 
the export trade with Great Britain.

Impertinent.—A party that endeavers 
to bolster itself up by circulating unauth. 

* orized statements concerning the business
and other relationships of people who de
spise it; and that presumes to publish 
that prominent men belong to it when 
it knows they repudiate any such con
nection, must be in about“ita last 
ditch/’

I Tin- fatjl.tx
jfrlt TTonfinrho and relieve all flic trouble* IncI* 
amt то я bilious state of the system, such as Diz- 

j віім-8я. Nausea, Drowsiness, Distres* after eating, 
! Pain in the Side. Ac. While their most remark- 

years і ü>:c suceee* ’чз been shown in curing

her mother $200 for her. He ««aid he 
wanted her to siug and aid him in his stage 
performances. Her mother refused and 
then Ventnor resorted to foul means to 
to obtain possession of her. He threaten
ed to mesmerize her if alie refused to go 
with him, and by this means compelled 
her to go with him. Officer O’Rouke of 
Moncton took her back to Chatham, but 
Ventnor has not been heard from since.

SICK..-liter the expiration of l/з loan of office, 
j Gaifle d was murdered. Grant lived lor

1. Graduates in Arts of a Chartered e*"ght yours after his retirement from the 1

SHH“££*r£ ! « і
class of license for which they apply, and j 1;fe. Yet none of the Rvpuhiican Presi- j md regulate the bowels. Even it they only cured
shall, unless they have received profess- dents has attained old age. Lincoln was
ional classification at the Normal School e[e,.lej vvheu he was 51 years old, John- 
or produce a certihcate from the Inspect- ^ , -л 0 ^ r,or that they have taught ami conducted son at the aSe of ülî- Gra‘,t at *'• Gal"
a school in an efficient and satisfactory field at 4S and Arthur at ,>0. 
manner for a period of at least two years, 
be required, in addition to their written 
examination, to give practical illustrations
of their knowledge of Method before the A portion of Hampton Com t Pa1 a ce was 
Principal of the Normal School and one destroyed by tire on 10th. 
of the Professors of the University, who Ex-President Arthur’s funeral took 
shall make to the Chief Superintendent a place on Monday last, 
joint or several report of the estimate Thirty-five Canadian failures 
formed by them of the same. po-ted to Dun & Co. during last week.

2. After June 1S87, their shall be an ... .
Annual Station uf the Normal School, „ ^,r R,chard Urtwnght received the 
beginning on the first teaching day in Iktorm nomination for tSouth Oxford on 
September,and closing on the Friday pre- 11 ЛУ li4St*
ceding the second Tuesday in June. I"1 uivst of the rcr>fc cis's bv-iu.'ht be*

3. Applicants holding a Provincial f«»iv tiie Arm igh Court, the judicial rents 
License uf Class 11 oi* Ш, and who may have Ve :n continued.
wish to qualify for ex uni -a ion for T\v > Pullman ca-s, attachnd to Hie west- 
advance of class, shall lie at liberty to wa*d Ьопті Моїпгені express, were burn- 
♦•nteras Stnd«*nt-Te.i lieis at the b •ginning ed early la>t Friday morning.
,,f the SessJOli, or on the first teaching Ml. B.ke wlliri,w) СІ,,„(рЛ iv.d cn- 
.lay ,n .1 unary. ГІ.ІЧ provtszon sha.l also t| me ti „ llt „ .!k.vi,........ i'.,ura.
applv t vln-tc m Arts. .lay l.,t ..ml at be»T..nL. Friday.

the Ivni'il was also pleased lo make the _ , , \ ...
following Ord /*,: _ ^ " Л'’"‘ ,'.1 11 s,l M " ’

1. |«, the French Department the ClI vvi, .i,„i ha- b,
Session shall noiieist IS hoji toUwe of Two b’ ai undon toe Cil-ftoin L -n.t.m-
T-rms,—the first beginning on the first luUl*
teaching day in August, and chrsing on Tiv? last oatwn-l-'i nm l mail steamer 
the Friday pri ce ling the week m which of t ic seisun 1 jl’t Qn -jc la t Friday.
< ’hristmas falls, and the second on the At the Trades a ;d Labor Coinicj nwt- 
first teaching day in January, and closing ing last Fri.bv n;g!it Mr DJ O lionoghue. 
on the last Friday of May. Applicants for fcx-M. P. P.. *g;.ve particulars of an at- 
admission to this Department shall he tempt ma le by Mr. W II Meredith,leader 
admitted, if qualified, at the beginning of of Ontario Tories in 1874 to defeat the 
each Term. Moxvat Government by tiribery.

2 A School District which employ, » 0.vin„ tn lhe fact ,hilt t|ie scho„l mi,ct- 
l,xar ic nae.l teacher shall not receive i„g., tukv place on D-c mher 2П, the <bt-s 
.prêtai nid as a “Poor O-stnet after the „ft,,., „„„‘ir.ati.m, ami „..Un,g fl.r tficOn- 
lerm ending Deccnrfier lb%. t.uii L-y-iaturo hav.-Ьч-п hronght fv-

/,. . . 1 ; Xі/. ’ . ward to the 21st a. d 2S h of Dccjiuber
CA»/6«;rt. Мятішя. rv„pcctivcly-

Sir Julm MacdunaM, Mr. Thomas 
White, and Mr. Tliompsvii h-ivc c:«ncillv<l 
several political ар ропи men ts and re
turned to Ottawa.

New post-Л arrangements have been 
made by the hiilisli (1 ivernmeut with the 
Inman, Guinn, and North German Lloyd 
steamships.

One hundred and forty lives have been 
lost in the Pacific Ocean by the f<um b ring 
or a vessel carrying a number of Queens
land plantation laborers.

Sir Robert Hamilton will be the new 
Governor of Tasmania.

Bartholdi’s statue of Liberty is now 
lighted by electricity.

Une thousand houses have been burned 
on Luzon, one of the Philippine islands.

Fresh gold discoveries are being made 
in South Australia, and a new gold fever 
річ v ils there.

Ju tin McCarthy aviivad In Toronto on 
Saturday afternoon, and was the guest of 
Hon. Edward Blake.

The Tichborne Claimant is to be taken 
to San Francisco for trial for having 
fraudulent!)’ obtained a pension.

№
№ .

have no doubt that the press gang has 
been let loose in Newcastle. They were 
never very dangerous, however, so there 
is no саизе for alarm. The hunt for elec
tors on last Saturday night was, we know 
discouraging, but the President was only 
fooled by the fellow that made him believe 
that there were any left who wanted the 
protection of his “ranks.” They couldn’t 
get another into the meeting under any 
circumstances. The “circuit of official 
recognition” having been extended to the 
Advocate, and the toy being new, the pres
ident ought not to be too hardly judged 
for imploring his friends to continue “the 
existing benefits arising from the wise 
policies of tho ruling administration.” 
There’s something grand in the idea— 
to so simple and inexperienced a mind— 
and it wonld'be uncharitable to break the 
“circuit” ju,t yet.

!

EAD
%che they would lier.hnoetprlcclcs* to those who 
Hiller from this distressing complaint; but. foi in
nately their goodness does not.enu here, an 
cvho once try them will find these little nil 
iblc in eo many ways that they will not be willing 
w do without the:-і. But after rll sick head

id thoseShould he turn np again in Amherst or 
Chatham he will be the central figure of a 
troupe who play with tar and feathers. 
—TtL

ITe-s Itcns.

Assigned.—John E. Hickey, general 
storekeuper, Sackville, has assigned to T. 
A. Kinnear, barrister, of that town. He 
has preferred creditors—chiefly local—to 
the extent of some $3,000. His total lia
bilities are said te be about $9,000, assets 
nominally $12,000. It is said that if the 
estate is properly managed it will pay 
creditors in full.

1
Musical.

At the suggestion of some of our lead
ing musical people a meeting of all ladies 
and gentlemen disposed to join an organi- 
zati .n to be formed in Chatham for the 
pract ue of vocal music, will be held in 
the upper room of Masonic Hail on Mon
day evening next, at eight o’clock. Many 
luwus all over Canada have their musica. 
organizations, in which those having fair 
voices and even a rudimentary idea ot 
music are associated together. The ob
ject of the proposed meeting is to get all 
who are singers or who wish to encourage 
the cultivation of music to unite for the 
purpose indicated and we hope the gather
ing will be a large one. No one is specially 

invited but all interested are expected to 
accept this notice as addtessed to them.

ts the bane of so many lives that here is where we 
*mke our great boatit. Our pills cure it while 
others do not.

Carter’s Little Liver Pills are very small and 
Vrrÿ easy to take. One or two pills make a dose. 
They arc stridtiy vegetable ana do not gripe or 
pnrge, bat by thrir gentle action please all who 
esc them. In vials at 25 cents; five for$l. 
by drugjists everywhere, or sent by mail.

Faster medicise go.,

New York City.

were re-

p* jX

gglH
6 old

Th: ТоЬоь'хад Club.Agents Wanted. —Clement & Co., of 
48 Wellington Street East*' Toronto, or 81 

^ St. Francois-Xâvier Street, Montreal, 
want a General Agent. They are the ex
clusive owners of the Schofield Patent 
Cake Griddle, the Celebrated Emery Knife 
Sharpener (known as the “Carver’s 
Friend,”) the Emery Scythe Sharpener, 
the Jay-Eye-See Wire Carry Comb, and 
other Specialities, If you want to make 
money, write to them at once for an out
fit, and to secure what territory you can 
handle.

Osceoia Toboggan Club is making ex
cellent piep nations for the enjoyment of 
their slide during the coming winter. 
Complaints were made last year that the 
grade of the slide was too steep, especially 
at the bottom, rendering the run-off upon 
the ground unpleasantly abrupt, if not 
dangerous. Fortunately.no one was hurt, 
but, in order to remove any cause of com
plaint, a material improvement is being 
made this week, not only in the respect 
referred to, but also in others.

To make the slide as perfect and easy 
as possible, an addition of sixty feet i3 
being put to it, the new work beginning 
at a point twenty-six feet upward from 
the bottom, and running thirty-four feet 
out on the field beyond where the slide 
now ends. The grade of the ne.v piece 
will be on the plane of the slide and it 
will be gradually lessened as it approaches 
the ground forming a concave line for its 
entire length and ending on the same 
grade as the field. This will entirely do 
away with any jolt or violent motion at 
the bott ira, and make the whole run from 
the top safe, pleasant and quite as swift us 
before.

The p’atform at the top of the slide, 
which has an area 10x14 feet, has been 
found too small, and it is to be enlarged, 
so as to be 13x20 ft., and provisions will 
also be made to shelter its occupants from 
the wind.

Some difficulty having, heretofore, beeu 
experienced at the starting points of the 
two chutes—owing to the toboggans hav* 
ing to be run abruptly from the level plat 
form to the s’u. p grade of the slide— 
starting-benches are to be built so as to 
overcome this defect.

In addition to these improvements the 
shanty on the grounds is to be pnt in bet
ter order than before, with the object of 
making the club’s meetings and the pas
time at the slide as attractive as possible 
during the winter.

It is gratifying to know that the mem- 
bership^of the Club is receiving accessions 
at evi-ry meeting. The facilities the or
ganization offers for exercise and recreation, 
which are зо necessary7, especially tti the 
young, together with its attractiveness 
from a social point of view, cannot but 
render it very popular. The curling rink 
is said to be the most effective promoter of 
genuine social intercourse known, because 
the prince and the peasant meet npon it in 
the pursuit of a common and commend
able purpose, and are, for the time being, 
on a footing of robust friendly and unob
jectionable equality, 
combine to make the toboggan slide at
tractive in drawing together people who 
may have but rare opportunities for ex
changing civilities elsewhere. This pro
motes that community of sentiment and 
m'rinal interest mi hic'i other which ought 

•v' ia v *.i* »n».v lie the 
•!a<" 'isi i-c’iO’M vn e i ke mi peo.de of th • 
en» baity -mart iu otlvr r-sooju. 
G.wl peon!.-ar« ven much alike after ill, 
and there are *•» in my of them—botii 
ladies and gentlemen—who go to the to
boggan slide, that it is really a most ad
vantageous place for those who need 
“toning down,” for they soon learn by the 
examples they see all around them that 
the courtesy and refinement of the hall 
room may be practicedjK the same time 
that the most exciting, vigorous and bene
ficial out-of-door recreation is enjoyed.

THE KEY TO HEALTH.
і ‘"ЙЙІІІІ

call :.! to 
C ':ii;i lied i,i t -m-

Sji’itac
$

Unlocks rlUTtG clogged avenues of the 
Bowels, Kidneys and Liver, carry- 
ingolï gradually without weakening the 
ву.ч cm, r.il tlio impurities and foul 
humors cf tho secretions ; nt tho вато 
tinio Correcting Acidity of tho 
Stomach, curing Bi’lousnesg, Dys
pepsia, Headaches, Bizziness, 
1-op.Ythum, Constipation, Dryness 
of tho Shin, Dropsy, Dimness of 
Viz'/cn, Jaundice, Salt Eh cum, 
Erysipelas, Scrofula, Fluttering of 
tho Heart, TTervousness, and Gen
eral Debility; all these a:id many 
other similar Complaints yiehl to the 
l:*"'.v influence cf BfJxtDOCK 
BLOOD BlxdLI13.

T# MILBUEX Jk 00.. Prcprî^tcr7! Toronto

Death of Dr Jack-
A Bluenosb Abroad. -Mr. John M. 

O’Brien, lately of Bathurst, has achieved 
quite a success as a journalist on the 
Pacific coast Less than two years ago 
Mr O’Brien left Bathurst for California 
and soon became attached to the t. 
Helena Times, He after wards became 
one of the staff of the San Francisco Call. 
When that paper was sold ont he went 
оц the Examiner. About nine months 
ago he went to Victoria, В. C., rod was 
immediately employed .*>s a reporter on 
the Daily Colonist, becoming shortly after 
city editor. A short time ago Mr. T. VV. 
Higgins, the editor end proprietor of the 
Colonist, was elected M. P. P. for E-iqni- 
n.ault, and sold out the paper. Mr. O’
Brien then retired from the city editor 
ship to the position • f edito - n chief. 
The Colonist is th-- le.-ding paper in 
British Columbia. — Telegraph.

W. Brydone Jack, D. C. L., ex-prasi 
dent of the New Brunswick University, 
diud at Fredericton on Tuesday afternoon 
of congestion of the lungs. He was about 
as usual until Wednesday of last week, 
but was a little unwell that evening. On 
Thursday he was nut again and continued 
in fair health until Sa'urday. when he was 
obliged to remain io-doors. He continued 
to grow worse thencefoiward until he 
died on Tuesday. * Dr. Jack leaves a 
widow and eight children—four sons and 
four daughters. The eldest daughter is 
Mrs Mowatt of “The Hermitage”, St An
drews, whose husband was drowned in Oc
tober 1885. Miss Rosa is the second daugh
ter and Mrs. Geo. В Fraser,of Chatham,the 
third, the eldest sou is Dr. VV D. Bry
done Jack of Sandbach, England, the 
next son, Arthur, is studying law with 
Messrs. Vanwart of Fredericton, Miss 
Mabel is at home m Fredericton. Robert 
is at the Kingston Military College and 
the youngest son, Ernest, is at home.

Had he lived, Dr.Jack would have been 
66 years old next Monday. His connection 
with the U -iversity, having extended over 
a period ol more than forty years, during 
21 of which he was its president, made 
him one of the best known men of the 
Maritime provinces. He was an estimai le 
man in all the relationships of life aud de
parts full of years and honor.

Education Office
Fredericton, N. В. X )v. 14, ’86. j

/

Dominion Elections.

list of candidates nominated in the
VARIOUS CONSTITVEVCIF.S 

Ministerial GOAL!Орм-isition
.............................. Somerville

.................................I’atvrsim

........McNeil.......... Boi.nar
.. ..Cargill...............................

Brant North........
Bruit South........
Bruce North.......
Bruce Rust.........
Durh ni West.......................................Bla';e
Dundee...................y,........................ Dr I'l.ara bcrlain
Elgin East...........Ж .-Ennatingcr.. Wils--u

........Pattrsoh.... Cleary

Purcell

'
The Schr. “UTOPIA” is daily expected toar 

rive at Chatham from Cape Breton with a Cargo 
CoAL, which will bo sold from MUIltHEAD’ 
Foundry) Wharf. Apply to

Elgin West.........
Essex North............
Essex South...........
Glengarry..........................................
Grey East....................... Spnmle................................
Grey South..................Jamieson.... Landerkin
Grey North.................. Masson
Hastinsg East..............................
Hasting North...........Bowcll...................................
Huron East.................Farrow...........Macdonald

............... . ..Gamer-ii

....................... Campbell
Moncrietf.... Kail-bank

. Jamieson.... M tc-louell
.................................Britton
........Wilson............Allison

Roome...........Cameron

E. M. ARCHIBALD,Sir Leonard Tilley's New Residence, 
which ія to be erected on a lot of 1 nd h- 
has recently acquired on Germain street, 

Nhmr doors below Duke street, St. John, is 
te>beofbrc^-JEith a frontage of 42 feet, 
running back 38 ^Teet. It will be two 
stories in height, and will have a mansard 
roof. There will be no ell attached. The 
front will be of pressed brick with free
stone trimmings. On either side of the 
entrance, and rnnning up to the mansard, 
there will bo bay windows. The ground 
fl юг will conta;n a reception-room 36x16 
feet, dining-room ami library. The kit* 
chen will be in the basement. The sec
ond flat and the floor tu^isr'tbe mansard 
will probably be fitted ар as . bed-rooms. 
Mr. Edward Mildon has the contract and 
will begin work in the spring. The 
building is to be completed by May, 1888- 
T ie plans are now being prepared.^—Globe.

Chatham, Sept. 20111 1SS6 Brown’s Building.

HAIViS. HAMS........Allen
.... Bunletf

Huron West........
Kent.......................
Lamhton East. ..
Lambton West...
Lanark «North...
Lt-eds South....
Lennox...............
Middlesex We 
Middlesex 
Mi Idlcsex Smith

•luskoka ft Parry Sound...........
Northumberland East Cochrane

Smoked and Green.
400 PIECES HAM,

4it *4*11,Smoked or Canvasser
-

plcy 
Armstrong 
McCu'lum 
M- Munich 
Mallorv 
Cartwright

FOR SALE LOW BYA sister and daughter of the once fam
ous tenor, Brignoli, are living in want in 
New York city. The Herald proposes to 
take up a subscription for their relief.

Mayor Howland has definitely decided 
to be a candid ite for Toronto local house. 
He says he will bo thoroughly independ
ent but will support the party favoring 
tho proper enforcement of the Scott act.

A Gloucester despatch of the 18th says: 
—Schooner Herman Babson, the last ves- 
s* 1 of the buy fleet, arrived to-day, hav
ing been absent ten weeks, getting only 
one barrel of mackerel. This clones the 
mackerel season here. The catch nt all 
ports is estimated at less tliau 80,000 bar
rels. Many of the fleet have liut paid ex
penses, while others hive male good 
stocks. Schooner Lizzie N. Censer, this 
season, stocked $19,437, and is high line 
of the fleet. The A. R. Crittenden, since 
middle of June, lias made three voyages to 
North Bay, procuring a full fare each time 
and stocking $14,000. The Nellie K. 
Rowe, in mnukvi -1 linking, stooked $14. 
000; the E.imri W. Brown, 813,500, and 
the new scnoonei* Kittlvr, two tups to 
North Bay, S9.VOO. The N. A. Boston, 
haw but fishing, nil oil stocked $16,000, is 
the .'i.'ial:, st wssvi ■ .g ig-.-d in that branch

O.i the t.xt « if hi
CO pOi-e It'll, >;і1 • \.
011 lhe qil» tio- і of Ciiui ulld v. І C duties, 
tin*. .4 mlar.I in!) r \ a't .vks Lord Rm- 

;І С.іиюмііі fill* tilling a lui!, lie C iU to 
tli ci. dit .the C m s .і *. :iti.v-a- d e pvctally, 
in casting imputa*i.His on prop* rty own
ing classes ns distinct from w orking classes. 
It rays. “If the uido. lunate own .es of 
prop-.*? ty a- u to-be bullied by Conservative 
tinai.ee min .-v--*' the prospect before them 
is gloomy iodO'-d.’ Tiie .Standard fears 
that 1.ord Ruidolph lias hitherto bseu 
judg' d with an ex-ess of charity. The 
iniproi-ion created by the latest effusion, 
it sax-*, must be undone speedily ami the 
Coma vativi swill ex, cut their lvalcr to 
tak ih ■ in odtul 4vps to di-..\vn in the 
name ..f tin- cabinet ihe mi.-chievoufc niu.is 
promu gated by Спи chid.”

South Oxford 
Oct-11 - South 
Onlari > Wo t

Perth, South 
Peter 1-ого East.
Peterbnro West 
Piinne Ed war-1 
Reefrew, North
Simcoe, East................Guinu..
Shneoe, North............................................
Welland.........................Ferguson ..Conlon
Wellington, North........Gordon........McMullen
Wellington, South..............................Innés
v/entworth, South..............................hussell
Wentworth, North....T- wnsend... Bain
York, West................. Wallace .... Lynd
York, East................. Boultbee.........Mackenzie

QUKBEC

C. M. BOSTWiGK & CO.Fleming 
.Trow 
. Lang 
.Cox 
Г1 att...

I St. John,Sharpe,
They are Still Alive.

CARD.
Stevenson

’wSe"".Our Tory friends are imitating the Lib
erals of the County by making an effort to 
organize. On Thursday Iasi, a number 
of electors and others assembled on the 
call of the World in a room in the Nealis 
building, Chatham. Mr. J. L. Stewart 
was chairman and P. A. Noonan secretary. 
After thh Chairman had explained why 
he called a meeting, ami remarks had been 
made by others, the work of electing office
bearers was entered upon. Mr. John 
Galloway—who was in town all x,he after- 
п-юи, but did not take enough iuterest in 
th ui itter to wait for the meeting—was 
lamed as president and Messrs. Wm. 
tin*, h ad, Wm. A. Hickson and Danl 
D s-no id Vice-Presidents. Mr. Jas. F 

s wa elected Secy. Treasurer.
Ex--.-.utixeCifinmiMe«- was appo-n - 

і ..f—Me s- <1 **irx

Little Stories invented with the 
object of discrediting Mr. Snowball’s 
c ndidature a» the banner-bearer of the

of tin.' Con of North umber 
es of the North

To the El 
land ie other counti 

Brunswick : —
i ami of th 
rc of New !
•men Political eve ts tint have recently 
od in the Dominion impress me with the 

he out of place for me to ad- 
. iic. The Chamblv election 

surprise to many of you 
seemed to still further 

nation, so much so that even 
cannot now predict with 

we t-lnll or shall not have 
lion this fall In the midst of 

uncertainty it ;s well that at least one oj 
your fellow-citizens should give no uncertain 
sound, f<e whatever may be the existing doubts 
surrouiuSmg the issues of the great political 
test tlmt ik pending or not pending, wha 
be the opinions you hold respecting 
ad mi » і ist ratiotNpf the fisheries, the j 
stum page policyv secession, maritime union or 
annexation, there can lie no doubt whatever that 

idid facilities I now huv«. in both 
•її, 1 am safe in having that I 

і мі і ill Iiiuiuvture OtH c. Church and School mini- 
turc —such ns Desks, Bookcases, Comité is, Show- 
cums, i’lilplis and School Dusks—Loth in solid 
xvorkmai.hbip and style, equal 
lentiircs, su [.c і -r to anything that cun 

o'ln-r town in the Mari Lilli 
th-si engin oi tn;-> .-.ssvi'ti ni 1 invito any i- 

articles to ilisji 
ncl'uiC going vise

Sho
Gentle

hut
Liberal party in Noithumberland.are hav
ing their пі і ninlei* the auspices and 
Weigl ty#-nd »r e 1 "? t J the President and 

He Lilieral-Conservative

idea t
dress you a 
was, no doubt, a genuine 
while that in Haldtiiumd 
complicate the siti 
our wisest politicians 
any precision whe'licr 
a Dominion el et

Ги.......Beausoliel
.......  lAvergne
.......Ub'jfs
........Lamier
.... Hart

Marchessault

Berthier ........................................
Drummond and Arthabaska....
Missisquoi............... — Baker
(juebec East.............................
iticiimond and Wolfe............
Richelieu ...
Stanstead ...

Secret <• y ot 
ItiflepenJftr-T і v-Mutaa!-Beiivfit - S'-cit*- 

♦ ties recently jtrg uiiz «I. They are all told 
in order tfa.it t'i'*y mav strengthen the hope 
that Mr. Sm>" b-11 will lie^in-lneed not tu 
run in the liberal interest. Vlr. Snow 
ball’s acceptance of the Liberal party’s 
nomination, ht>w<-v *r, a.nl the h-arty r - 
ceptvn the - aiv-u-a 0- П4 па le By bn 
himself and Lis fneii lsia rece-vn

>*BW BRUNSWICK 
. Cliipman..

. .Wiimot...

Similar elements
Charlotte...................
Northuiuberlami.

n’s.......................
.. .Snowball

.. Burpee 
.. .Gregory

Quet ! 
Sunk 
Yoik ...

level may 
the N. P., tho 

of the
ury.

MANITOBA
.......... Mul very..............................

BRITISH COLUMBIA
New Westminster. Me iildvr.iv,(Imi) Chisholm, 

•• •• (Li-1) Tr(hi'i)

Se'kirk 
Winnipeg ..V - with tl usjlci 

marliinery and

doubt, dyeing the party of .lec. pt - i 
desp-r.bte measures. They ought t 

тмЖїу face the situation and h t th- 
ctors of the County know who their 
n is. Have they the courage to put up 

â candidate against Mr. Snowball! Can 
they find a successful defender of Tory 
administration in this County, If so who 
is he ?

J.VlVS r<):ll. ‘1* 1
où, J- un "a ii «r, J. L. St.-wAr hu and, m .sonic 

be bought
SUVA SCOI IA

.... МіІ.ч.............  IV*v\Vi s-a an.* P. A. Nu- 111 '.
As u-ual, some 01 : •* ge i 1 июп who = 

names were thus used in then -bs^ove 
and without their consent, are nut well 
pleased.

An attempt was made to have the 
meeting pledge itself to support the Tory 
candidate chosen by the majority, but 
when it came to that part of the business 
there was a hitch in the harmony and 
nothing further was done beyond a little 
talking about the weather, the prospects 
of fooling the poor simple Liberals, etc.

Xl.ll iriolis ... 
tn.tg'Mii-h ..

ItiduiV-iid. .. 
-dicluuriie.. .. 
Viet ria.........

H] 1T"V incus. OuMcGillivray« lv evsons.Cuhipbv'l. ■v C!l t'l tile Lo.ldiiU 
.1; ra-i:u I tviu e irics give me a - ail i.

McCurdy
Iш Л

.= ilEO. CAS3ADY.
I'RlM i-: I UWAUU V. I.AMl

Pii.privt-ir End Factory and Planing Mill 
Chatham.1 McIntyre 

•**• ( Huhertsvn

bTBW 900DS !north-wi:st

Uorthnmbeil’d. Agricultural Society East Mnosomin ... 
Western Assiniboia

The annual meeting of this society was 
held at the Canada, House, Chatham, on 
Thursday last. As it is intended to have 
a full report published, including the re
ports of the Secretary and Treasurer, we 
merely give a very brief synopsis of the 
business done as well as the names of the

NEW GOODS.Shaving Hot a JfcTccsssity.
Worcester, Nov. 12.—Frank Dex- 

tera, the barber whose c.ise h.xs just been 
decided iu the Supreme C fUrt.runs a shop 
at the Bay State Housj in this city, and 
the case caused a g.md val of lr.cal ex
citement. Listsp: mg, when thf Jour
neymen Barliers’ U "on joined the 
K lights of Libor, they resolved not to 
work on Sunday*, and go"/an order from 
the city mashil pro'-nbitiiij tlie hisses 
from keeping open shop on that day. 
Dvxicra determined to k«*cp open in 
spite of the o.der, aud these act ons re
sulted in his arre<t. The v ise went 
against him in the Central District Court 
in June, and went up to the Superior 
Court on exceptions, where it met with 
the same fate. An appeal was taken to 
the Supreme Court, and a rescript was 
received iu this city to day affirming the 
decision of the lower court on the gr^uud 
that, under the statutes, it is a criminal 
offence to keep open a shop or warehouse 
on Sunday. Doxtera claimed that his 
business was a work of necessity, because 
many men were unable to sliav.t them
selves or unable to go to a b. rber shop 
Saturday night, aud that what might be 
done by a hired servant at home might 
be done with equal fitness by a profes
sional barber on Sunday. The rescript 
from the Supreme Court merely affirmed 
the decision -if the lower court, inasmuch 
as kuuping open shop on Suuday is a 
criminal offence.

■

A' Lumbar Shipments. ----- oXn------
On Saturday exmning a number of rate

payers and others—variously stated at 
from fifteen upwards—met in Newcastle 
engine-house for the purpose of organiz
ing the Tory party under the name of a 
Liberal Conservative Association. W. A.
Park, E-«q., M. P P. -v is Chairman and 
Mr. John Ferguson, Secretary. The 
chairman having directed the meeting in 
its duties, the following were elected of
fice bearers— W. U Anslow of the Ad
vocate, president; H. V Parker of the 
Advocate, Secy.-Treasurer.* Robert Rit
chie, merchant, (who wasn’t pres-ut and 
<s much displeased with the unauthor
ized use male of his name) XV. A. Park 
and John Morrissey, vi'-e-presidents.
Mes-rs. John Clark, John Robinson, jr.
D-niald Morrison, John D. Crvaghan and 
John Wood were named to act with 
Messrs Anslow and Parker ns executive 
committee. It is understood that the 
executive committee has been in executive 
session, but the work which presented 
itself was so appalling that one half of 
them have deset ted the party. So.ne of 
the party wanted Sir John executed aud 
they said the Liberals, under Mr. Snow
ball’s leadership, were sure of winning in 
the County because it was sick of Sir 
John, just as Mr. Mitchell was. Then 
three cheers were proposed for Mr.

X.60 ventnor. alias leland, the swindle Mitchell and three for Mr. Snowball, and 
showman decamps from amherst leav- when order was called, the only straight 

_4NQ ilia girl behind him. Tory present wanted them all to solemnly
Leo Ventnor (or Leland as he is often pledge themselves not to give it away. Tho Railway commission met in St. (Boston Post.)

•y died,)the showman who gave an exhibi- He said if the Liberals found it out, it John, on Friday last, ami took the evi- Mr. Arthur’s largeness of character was 
tton of mesmeric ventriloquial and alight would still further encourag. them. They dence of Mr. XV. H. Thorne, hardware not suspected until a tragedy raised him 
of band powers, in several places, skipped all promised not to tell and adjourned "^ ^amlt re tad ^grocer and^Mr' x^°s" to ^ie Рге?і^епсУ* Assuming authority 

out of Chatham a week ago leaving his with the understanding that even the Harding of tho firm of Harding and under circumstances of peculiar difficulty 
bill unpaid, anl^teok with him a girl be- President wasn’t to be let into the secret. Hatheway, Hour and provision merchants, and delicacy, he so carried himself iu all 
tween fourteentand fifteeq. named I^na Somebody must have told him of it, how- and others. Mr. Thorne was not prepared his official relations as to receive general 
Francis, an adopted daughter of Mrs Fran- ever, for the Advocate uf yesterday says— mission'was* neededthere eommen<lation* He rose superior to his 

cis, restaurant keeper. The girl is white referring to party organization,—’■hat the w,mld be danger ot the commission being earlier political surroundings, put them 
ind her foster motiier colored. Among method is*new aud strange ' ami it will controlled by some of the large railway away from him, aud made his administra* 
the victims of the swindling showman is “require much time and instruction to get companies. Mr. Robertson ‘thought the tion dignified, safe autl honorable. It was 
Mr Cormiok, carpenter, from whom he “the machinery in eatisfactory working j fn-ight andpaeaenger ntteTwouM neither great nor vigorous; indolence rath-
ordered seven coffins, for the reception of “order.” Just so. We suggest to our ^e in the interests of the commerce of er than reform marked its conduct; hut it 
imaginary bagg-gv. The next place the fri ode of the Ad vocale that they start Canada, provided the railroads were made was decorous and seemly and merited dis- 
•bowman Tiaitrd wai Ric'iibueto when, in я n sjhl school for tho рипим, of oh- ntnemihlc loathe cornnismond^ ^Mr.^Hard- tinçtion by its steadiness amid disturb- i'Ott SAIiI!
company with h s abducted companion, taming enlightenment, aud we mav ^„dtli^^mmUsLTwMcolne'ataMe! ing circumstances. NEW BRUNSWICK

he «tipped at the house Ol . Iieli resi emirage them with the assur.u,: tint i,e t'i ni-dd the app ointm-mt of a perman- The «elf poise of Mr. Arthur under all Т.Ч XDItNG COMPANY, 
dent. The morning after their arrival j eren with their limited perceptive facul- j tut commission would be a good idea, j conditions was his notable characteristic, | ь;«у, 11th t«*<v "

7,000 ЖУ.7,000m- The shipmenfs of denis, timber, etc. 
from Miramichi and Dalhousie for the 
season just closed were as follows.—

MIRAMICHI.

office bearers for the ensuing year: 
President—Mr. Bartholomew Staple Ш PAPER HANGINGS ISuper, feet Tons 

deals,Leanls, Timber 
Name shipper ves'ls tonnage, ends scant. bVli pine 
T. В Snowball 40 24.728 2A 238.90'J 
N В Trailing Co. .*37 23.721 18,072.273 

McLeod *27 15,813 14,:35.',0<M> 
ItdrJ.Ritchie&Oo 20 10 i>7!) !>.ЯіЯ,.Ч54
w m m x'v «; :з,*2;і г/л-лзи
G.Bmvhill &. Sons 4 2.807 *2,017 noo
15 Hutchisull :3 1,067 1,5'.»6,638

Morri-Hii 2 910 856.009
as. Sargeant 1 598 515,<Ю0

John McLaggan 1 576 464 97*2
Wm. Richards 1 850 630,172

In addition to the above, palings were 
shipped as follows

By J. B, Snowball 1.411.890 pcs.
By N. B. Trading Co., 1.327.673 pcs. 
By D. & J. Ritchie & Co 170,600 pcs.

for Ooasnmpv.vcs.
1st Vice Pres.—Mr. James Falcouer.
2nd “ “ —Mr. John Galloway.
Secretary—Mr. D. T. Johnstone.
Treasurer—Mr. D. G. Smith.
Board of directors—Messrs. Alex. 

Dickson, ,\V. O.. Anslow, Joh 4. Job ns tone, 
W. C. Stothart, XVin. Sea1-!!1, Uhaa. Sar- 
geant, Wm. Johnston, John O’tirit-n, 

-George P. Searle, XV’m. Fenton, A. XV. 
Maiiderson* W. Ma tin, J.tmes Fi-h, 
Hiram Fish, M. D.

Ou motion it vas decided to hold a 
winter exh bitiou of Grains, Dairy Rr •- 
•dace, Domestic Manufacturers. Root' 
etc., to be held at Newcastle on Thur
sday, January 13th. The following com
mittee of Management were appointed:— 
XV. C. Anslow, James Falconer, Chas. 
Svrgeant. J >hn O’Brien, Wm Stothart. 
The following gentlemen were appointed 
t > revise the Premium List for this ex
hibition:—W. .Searle XV. C. Anslow, D. 
G. Smith. After doing some other busi
ness the meeti^^djoumed.

II.'Ils, &
and Finn y Vapcr lili.ul.s.

\lsn B'i'-dcvingï and PlainFor Itif
Scoffs Emit 1.80a uf Cod Liver Oil tti/h 

Jli/pnjih isphifos, id « » 1 * ».' t wonderful food. 
It nut unl\ gives strength ami iucreases 
the lit sh but h.'itld tho irritation of the 
throat and lungs. Palatable as milk ami 
in all wasting disu.v-v.-*,liutli fui adults and 
children, is a marvellous food and medicine.

110S 158
;5

OASES 4=
Beautiful Silverware

(NEW DESIGNS.)
Ur.iri. A 1 SPOONS,

0 159

!c A. Ami Rogers FORKS, &

3rî Згї X "Я1 ID - 85 PIECES NEW FRITS-
Light, Mc'limu and Dark.

At St, Andvw’s .Manse, Chatimm, on 1I10 18th 
by the Hev. U. W-llai'c Waits, 13. A., Mr. 

. 4 McDuiinld. ol the Parish of Newcastle, tu 
; Jane Johnston ofC New Dross Goods!hatliam

[A Pine AssortmentDALIIOVHIS AND CAMPBSl.LToN.

àUtv ^utmtisements.

Teacher Wanted.

Timber.

birch, pine 
Deals,etc. etc. etc

EW САЯРЕТ8. _& FLOOR OILCLOTHS.
500 SUITS

ІШ AND BOYS’ HEW CLOTHIHC
Vessels. Tons

AJ Ste-vart 9 8,200 7.219.073
Moff.it <6 Co U 6 132 5.119,924 .329 59
Mowatt 4 l.62ti l.c 14.026 53 524

hn McNair 5 1.391 1,260606 10 41
Henrv O’Leary 1. -<3 1,063,913
Viney Bns. 2 1.049 997,000
J. D. Sower by 3 1,040 860,897 1C3 7
Gen. Dutch 2 821 788.722 V 2
Arch. McNair 1 255 260.223

R. A
jep
-loF Equal to Custom Work.

40 dos. Hew HatsA Firs’ or Second Class Female Tcache: 
cliaigo of School in District No. 3. Blind 
Parish of Chatham, conitiieucing on Jan 
first. Apply atatieg salary to,

DAVID M. SAVOY, 
Secretary

BLACK BROOK. Northu nbe

r, to t 
k Brook, 
nary the

IN FELT AND FUR.
42 21,947 18,015.319 574 C33

Messrs. R. A. J. Stewart shipped, also, NEW WATERPROOF GOODSto Truste 
rlandCo N. П.■ Ladies" aud Misses’ Circulars, Men’s & Boys* 

Coats, all( American made, ami will give 
gSatislaCtion,

'lVCHWDj ----------

203,000 staves.
Henry O’Leary shipped, also, 230,000Bun to Earth-

Tea! T Tea! NEW BOOTS AND SHOES.
Tho Railway Commioiioa. The Lato President Arthur. ‘CHEAP CASH store:On Hand and*tc arrive from London

JAMES BROWN*100 HALF CHESTS TEA.
E.A. STRANG, (’hatliam

Net e. Ma weas , 1886,

LIVERPOOL SALT !E

FIRE BRICK. IN BAGS.
FOR SALE I3Y

KEW BRUNSWICK TRADING 
COMPANY

Lx S. S. Clifton

—20.000—
PRIME WELSH FIRE BRICKSk-

LION COFFEE.x.

40 Tin “Lion brand" JAVA COFFEE, ground 
or un .rm. ..d. quality guaranteed.

For suie wholesale h
DeFORBST HARRISON & COfy 'Is

im
. V ; , '

d

, •;* -

MIRAMICHI ADVANCE, CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, NOVEMBER 25, 1886.
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MIRAMICHI ADVANCE, CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, NOVEMBER й5, 1886.

Кч Etgnl àbtùcs. (General gusincis.TBS GRAHAM GIRL. GENERAL Bl SINE S.cut out for a wood-man, and about the 4гцу tsilfl fit гґ ft
first thing he did, after Tracy an Max ! çgj"* *** СУ**
had gone, was to tumble down a rocky 
place—he was getting some rare ferns 
for Sadie Avery—and break his leg !
Well, I don’t know what we would have 
done had it not been for that Graham 
girl ! We were all about ready to go 
into hysterics, but she spoke out sharp 
and commanding, and told us that we 
must help her. We somehow got Will 
into the house—it must liavo looked 
ridiculous to have seen us all pulling 
and tugging at him—and on a cot, and 
then Helen went to Mrs. Bartlett’s 
medicine chest which she had brought 
along on acconnt of the children, and 
got him something that would keep 
him quiet and prevent fever. Then 
there was nothing else to do but wait 
until Tracy returned ; and oh, it seemed 
ages.

(Lcnccal tiuÂncos. f
BY MARY t. BRUSH.

.NOTICE OF SALE. LONDON HOUSE.:Fishing Tackle.Well its all over, and I am glad of 
it, I never want to camp ont again as 
long as 1 live! Nor does Cara Mur
ray. To think what a lovely time we 
had anticipated, with Tracy boring, 
the greatest catch of the year, along, 
with only dear, fat, stupid Mrs. Bart
lett for our chaperon! There's no 
knowing what might have happened 
had it not been for that Graham girl.

She was governess to Mrs. Bartlett’s 
two children, Tom and Tiny (the worst 
young ones that ever breathed!) and 
Mrs. Bartlett said that she couldn’t 
possibly think of trusting herself and 
precious little ones into the wilderness 
unless her dear, faithful Helen went 
along. So, of course, Helen Graham 
went, and so did Tracy Loring, Cara 
Murray, the two Avery girls, and their 
collegian cousins, Max and Will Col
lins.

It'was jolly fun at first, for during 
the journey on the cars Cara and 1 
managed to secure Tracy ourselves. 
Then we went by stage ten miles to a 
lonely farmhouse—a “jumping 
place,” as Tracy called it—where we 
were to get the guide and boat which 
were to take us up Lake Moosetic— 
dear me, I can never remember those 
horrid lndian names! But nevermind. 
Tracy said that he didn’t just like the 
looks of our guide, but Cara and I 
thought him real romantic. His name 
was Francisco, and he was kind of 
brigandish-looking, you know, with 
flashing, black eyes, swarthy com
plexion and long black hair. And he 
wore a sort of picturesque Indian cos
tume. He talked a good deal to us 
girls, and rolled his eyes, and made 
up jingling bits of poetry that didn’t 
sound bad. Tom Bartlett said that he 
smelled of onions and poor whiskey, 
but Tom was always making horrid 
speeches. However, this time, he 
wasn’t so far out of the way, for if you’ll 
believe it, we hadn’t been camping out 
a week before that rascally guide went 
off and left us in the midst of a howl
ing wilderness fifteen miles from any 
living soul. Took our boat too! And 
we had to make our own fires, and 
cook our own meals, and all that— 
things which we had paid him to do. 
Mrs. Bartlett is over forty, but she 
doesn’t know a thing about house
keeping, for her husband’s sister, who 
lives with her, sees to everything. As 
for the Avery girls, they never enter a 
kitchen, nor do Cara and I. Tracy 
Loring knew mere than we did, for he 
could make delicious coffee as well as 
broil fish. It was late in the after
noon, with a cold rain and wind storm 
coming on, so that it wouldn't have 
been prudent for the gentleman to 
dertake the long tramp through the 
woods back to the Giles farm house. 
Cara and I felt wretchedly. In the 
first place, we were conscious of look
ing drabbled and shabby—there’s noth
ing like that to lower a woman’s spirit. 
You see, we had no idea what a wild 
crazy place the woods were, and so we 
had worn, dainty flimsy suits, whose 
ruffles and puffs had soon become crush
ed and crumpled.TheAverys were in the 
same fix. As for that Graham girl, 
she wore plain blue navy flannel gown, 
with short skirt and blouse waist. We 
had all made fun of her behind her 
back, but after a day or two we were 
forced to acknowledge that she looked 
far more dainty and tid y than our
selves. Anyhow, Tracy Loring seemed 
to think her attractive, for, from the 
very first, he treated her as an equal 
with Cara and I, and she laughed and 

, talked as freely as he did. She never 
seemed to mind the least hint, not 
even when one day Cara threw out 
Something about working-people know
ing their places. At first, though, 
she drew herself up rather stately (she 
had a fine figure!) and looked Cara 
straight in the eyes as if to find out 
what she meant, then, a smile began 
dimpling the corners of her mouth, and 
she sang out mischievously :

“When Adam delved and Eve span, 
Who then was the gentleman ?”

North Atlantis Зіза аз lia,FOR SALEI

ISpK
"i- " : 1-ї

ШШШіМ

1 The Sul scriher bus no 
; stantly making up for ; 
I trade, and to

iw on hand and is con- 
the wholesale and retaiTo the Heirs, 

Ha mah K 
Buy du Viu

Kxc’nt'irs and 
Graham, and to

Administrators of 
lames Graham of 

in the Гаї і-h of G1 cnelg in the 
County ol N і -и ’ ..inl.i1 land and Province of 
New Brunswick. Farmer.
Take imtice that I y virtue of 

Illdcs t lire "f >Лоі 
of .lull in llv- 
hundred and

mhe HOUSE and PREMISES in Chatham at 
L present occupied by MRS. K. J. 1-М SON 

They possess every convenience fui a geiitlemvii s 
residence.

In storm ti e following choice 
Brands of Flour.— ANGLERS’ ORDERS,

WARREN C- WIN-LOW
BARRISTER

a Power of '<a'e 
tgage dated the 

;. c-r -it our l.u-d one 
eighty-five, made be-

rorr.rilled in nil

thuiba
Goldie's Sun. ad the leading

STANDARD FLIES.
----- FOR------

1
ud eight

txxcm Hannah E. G ahum, xx ifv of James Graliam 
and .lames Grvhatii, Еачі.ег of WeldD-rd in the 

of the one part, and William S.
’oui.tv ul Northuirber- 

and duly regia- 
Ounty of 
July, Л. I),

!Vi Crown of Gold. 
White Pigeon.FOR SALE. iti.

<.f K-llt 
of Chatham in tlm <

land, mendiant of th-1 other part 
tei- d in the Registry offi-o of 
N< rthvnilierland the Fourtverth

Also Oatmeal, Cornmcal, Pork, і 
Lard, Tobacco and Sugar.

ALMON. GRIL33 AND TROUT,By private bargain,the resident property of the 
Subscriber. Г uut іІічрі>н»ч1 ot bet-иc the c,v* u* 

offered at Auciiuii with stoic _______________ ___

SS. CLIFTON
f the County Records, pages 

4!*f. and is tYttn.lierai 420 in said vol- 
‘ will,for tlie purpose of satisfying the 

money secured hy the said mortgage—default hav- 
in g been made in payment thereof—be sold at 
Public Anction in front ol the Post-office in the 
Toxvn of Chatham і» 1 he County of Northumter- 

elftlt day of February, 
1 of

lines, lea leva, j etc., on hand andalso casting I 
! made to order.Гyear may be 

Wharves in f:
1880 iu volume VET o 
488, 480 and 
ume Ttv-ie

A good assortment of TEAS j FISHING RD33, B SKETS, 
direct from the London market i 
from 20cts. to 40c ts. per lb.

ON CONSIGNMENT,

30 Tubs Ooiul Rutter.

°RIvHARD HUTCHISON.
'Douglas town, 2nd Julv, ISSU. landing nets, etc., REPAIRED at short notice.

•fSf Prices very low.
Orders by mail promptly attended to. 

Address,FOR SALE.In the meantime, something still 
startling took place. We were all 

resting a bit after our exertions, when 
suddenly in rushed Tom and Tiny, say
ing in scared whispers, for Will w«s 
dozing, and we motioned them to be 
quiet :

‘‘Oh, that Francisco has come back! 
He is coming up from the beach, and 
he acts awful queer! He swore at us, 
he did.”

‘What! the guide?’ said Mrs. Bart
lett. ‘Girls, he must be drunk or 
crazy ! What shall we do? Oh/ what 
shall we do? Poor Will can’t protect

A, W. WAjE, Commander.2800 Tons,I, on Saturday/t1ic-~Tw
next, at 12o’clock noon—a! that 'ot or parcel of 
bud and pvemiseiLsimate, lying and being iu the 
County aforesaid and hoaude i as follows:—Begin
ning lit a stake standing at the southerly angle of 
lot number thirteen granted to John Witlietôn on 

e ly bank or shore of the Gulf of Saint 
. Point KscutiiiiiHc, then re north two 

s—thence north

lam
JAMES M CMILLAN,

Statin ■IS NOW ONthe JAMES T. GRIFFIN ChathamThe property 
OUSE situate 

... the Town of 
Alexander Templeton.
«TFOR TEIiMS AND FURTHER РА1І 
TICULARS

Known as
on the South side of Mater St 
Chatham, lately occupied by • Mr.

HO
in t Tл HOCKEN. C. Flood& Sons..

ST. JOHN; N. B.

TO LONDON

AND WILL----------

LEAVE THAT PORT r OR MIRAMICHI, VIA.
CHAHLOÏTFaXOWrï

(PRINCE EDXVARD ISLAND.)
BOUT nSTOVSTOVCBBIIi 4ТТІ

let them it he 1

, degrees cast thirty four chain
eighty-right degie.-я west twenty chains to a 
stake-them e south two degrees west thirty-eight 
chains to a s-akc standing on the above mention
ed Bank or shore and thence following the various 
courses tlivri-oi" iu an easterly direction to the 
place of U<ginning—coptiiiniiig sixty-five acres 
more or less and diatingiusiied as lot number 
fourteen at Point I.scuinmac, being the sun 
piece of land which was ronveyea to Hannah 
ur*ham hy Hunison S Grahaml»y deed hearing 
date tb. s:x euuh day of .August, A D, 1882 as 
b.x releretice theicto will more fully appear. I'v 
getber with all the Buildings and improvements 
thereon ami the appurtenances belonging thereto.

Dated this ninth ilay of November, A І),
L. J TWEEDIE,

Solicitor for M orlgagee

off
apply to TAILORING-L. J. TWEEDIE. іfilled with a choice stock 

ard lnstremonts: —
I Our Warerooms are 
j of the folloxviug Stand

! Chickering & Sons.

Hallett & Davis.
Wm. Bourre & Sons. 

Dominion Organ & Piano Co

Chatham, 4th March, 1886
'ТІНЕ SUBSCRIBER bigs to tender his thanks 
L to the public of Mi ram tch і who have so lib 

у patronised liia business at his late stand 
n l to iuiorin them that he lus removed to his 
і XT premise i oil Water Street, next door to the , 
store of J. B. Snowball. Esq., where lie will be ! 

lad to welcome alined customers and 
rquaintanee of new ones. He 

most complete new stock of

FOR SALE entil■

R. A. & J. STEWART,
Agents NASS. Co’y

imerington Duke and Cunnrd 
nd known as the

Wesleyan Church Property.

The lot of land co 
Streets, Chatham, aus!’ to make the 

has on hand a 1‘And he mustn’t be disturbed, either,’ 
said Helen Graham, decidedly. ‘We’ll 
have to settle with Francisco ourselves. 
He does look erszy er drunk,’ going to 
the door and looking out at the rolling, 
swaggering figure coming up the pebbly 

path.
It was quite evident that he icas 

drunk—unfortunately not enough to 
make him clumsy and helpless, but 
enough to be ugly and reckless. His 
boldness showed that he knew we were 
without a defender.

Helen Graham stepped outside the 
door, one hand hanging down in the 
folds of her gown. Her face was white, 
but otherwise she seemed calm.

‘What do you want, Francisco?’ she 
called out, in steady tones.

He swore like a pirate as he answer-

1886.
WILLIAM S. LOG..IE, 

Mortgagee
Chatham, Oct., 6thAll Kinds of Cloths,This lot has я frontage of 93£ feet on Cunard 

St. and 50 feet on Duke St. and will be sold with 
buildings’<6c., ns they now stand. This is one of the 0from which selections mav be made for

Suits or siuglc Garments
nspoction of which is resncctfully !nvitr 1.

F. O. PETT(ii;s,)N.

і »-

I si і e' a № I SÉH
■Mortgagee’s SaleBEST BUSINESS STANDS IN TOWN. Miramichi roundry \

B$3The buildings are in good repair’ and suitable

For Warehouse or Factory.
IG. A. BLAIR,To Malcolm Currie of Harcourt in the County of 

Kent ami .bine his wife and all others whom it 
doth or may concern : —
T ike notice that tl ere will be sold at Public 

Av.c*ion on Thursday the twentieth day
!>.. 1887. at two o’clock in the afier- 

tho Court House in Richihucto in the said 
nty “all that certain lot, piece, parcel and 
ict of land situated in the parish of Harcourt 
the County of Kent in our Province of New 

rur,. -xirk and bounded as folloxvs to .wit : 
•‘beginning at a spruce tree standing at a point 
“dis'uut one hundred and twenty-two chains and 
“twenty link* measured on a course by the mag- 
“net, north twenty degrees west from another 
‘‘spruce tree at another point distant forty-three 
“chains and fifty links on a course north fo 
“degrees, west from another spruce tree stam 
“at another point distant seven chains and

course south seventy-eight degrees, 
mi another point intersected by the 
line of I t number one hundred ami 

“seventy-nine xvith the northern side of the Beck- 
“with Road on the northern side of Salmon 
“Ki,<r west of Trout Brook thence from first 
‘'qfo’esaid po nt at the spruce tree, south seventy 
“degrees, west fifty chains tea stake.thcncenorth 
“twenty degrees, twenty chains to another stake.

ice north seventy degiees east fifty chains to 
“a Hemlock tree standing on the western side of 
“the Settlement Hoad and thence along the 
“south twenty degrees east txvent.y chains to 1 
“place of beginning, containing one hundred ae 
“more or less and distinguished :
“hundred and seven tv-eight in 
‘Trout Brook xvest of Intercolonial Railway,being 

“the piece, parcel lot and tract of land granted 
the said Malcolm Currie by the Crown by 

“grant bearing date the third day of August in 
“the year of our Lord one thousand eight hun- 
“dred and eighty-three and registered the fourth 
•‘day of August in the year of our Lord one thou 
“sand eight bundled and eighty-three” together 

all am! singular the buildings, improvement^, 
privileges and appuru n mces : hereto belonging. 

The above sale will Ik- made under and by vir 
contained in a certain In- 

the above 
wife of the one 
J. Samuel of

is83A ismanPossession given at once. Price low and terms 
moderate. jhas on hand, a superior assortment 3 ElLs of Jami-J. B^SNOWBALL-

GOOSE-GUN™ MACHINE WORKSREADY - MADE CLOTHING, jary nev. A 
noon at the ACxU

- COMPRISING-
1 :FOR SALE.

A Remington double-harried 
iding, rebounding hammeri

::S Men’s, Youths’ & Child- і 
ren’s Suits,

IN CLOTH, TWEED& VELVET :
Which he is offering atpric.es suitable to the

N ПТТ A TTT а ІЧ/Г 3ST. B-
ud—

General Iron and Brass Founders
Gang and Rotary Saw Mills and Steamers built or repaired.

3MCANTX73E'^SlC3TX73E1Z3IZ.£5 ОЗЕ*

STEAM BOILERS AND ENGINES-
GANG EDGERS AND SHINGLE МАСНІ*ЇБ§^^ A

HEAVY AND LIGHT, PLAIN АІЧвк^ k
FANCY CASTINGS^V-

Pond’s Wisconsin Rotary >:aw Carriage, a Specialty 'Ml
Plans Designs, SpeciOcations and Estimates Furnished.
H1I .MlTitllllAII ,-fr.

Proprietor,

PINo ]0 breech-

S WL 81
ed: >rtv

SPOETING GrTJ"3NT

,--------A L S O,--------
в-A WEBB LOADER,-**
which, accurately mtcfuies fcclb powder and shot 
by automatic action, tri n:s aid tuirs shells, etc.

-------- ALSO--------
BRASS AND PAPER SHELLS,
nd cap rem ,vcr, cleaing etc r for sale Apply 
the ADVANCE office.

1
Iff tv‘Now, look here, girl, you needn’t 

put on any airs/ There ain’t no one 
but that crippled dandy in there! I‘ve 
come to have my just dues. The boss,
Loring, wouldn’t allow me any whis
key, and so I went off and helped my
self. • Now I’ve come back to settle up!
You women have got to fork over what 
money and valuables you’ve got!' and 
with that the ugly brute drew a step 
nearer.

I never knew Helen Graham’s eyes 
could flash so. ‘Stand back!’ she 
cried. She raised her right hand from 
the folds of her gown, and I caught a 
steely gleam. It nas Will’s revolver!

Francisco didn’t relish that little Mr 
shining weapon being pointed at him, 
and he cringed down like a whipped 
cur.

‘Now,’ continued Helen, ‘you go 
and sit down under that tree!’

‘Oh—I’ll leave now—I won’t trouble 
you any more,* he mumbled.

‘Do as I tell
said, sharp and stem, and sit down he 
did; and then she mounted guard over 
him, the pistol still in her hand. We 
begged her to let him go.

‘No,’ she said; ‘I can’t trust him out 
of our sight/ He’s mean enough to do 
almost anything! He’s got to stay here 
until the men come and he can be plac
ed under the arm of the law.'

So watch him she did all that long 
afternoon. It was dreary waiting.
Not until the silver sheen of the lake ! J|)F SftlC 01* ІО liCt*
grew purple with the long mouutair- _____
shadows did help come. Then, far ( lhe subscriber offers for sale or to let the 
down the lake, cornea cheery ‘ Yo—O dwelling house, bam and I'lcmiees on King St., 
—del? and two boats swept around the Chatham, now occupied bv him. Th< property is 

m ,, J, well suited for a boarding House or private dwell-
CUrve. 1 racy, Max, il armer Villes Dg. Terms n ade km.wtion apiilivalion 
and a trusty guide were in them. And David McIntosh,
scarcely had all our excited explana
tions been given, when, what do you 
suppose;—that Graham girl fainted 
away as white and limp as any ordinary 
woman ! There was a good deal in the 
expression of Tracy’s face as he caught 
her in his arms, and Cara and I felt 
that our chances were small—a man 
never looks like that unless he is hold
ing the woman he wants for his wife.

Well to return to the prose part: we 
somehow got back to civilization again.
Poor Will was placed in the doctor’s 
care,and the poetical but erratic Fran
cisco was handed over to the tender 
mercies of the constable. As for our
selves—dear me! what with stones, 
and, briars, and underbrush, worms, 
snakes, and mosquitoes, to say nothing 
of tipsy guides and plucky governesses— 
we,Cara and, 1 as I said before, never 
want to camp out again—Fnnik Leslies 
Illustrated.

GROCERIES AND“links un a
і---------Those we offer at the---------■

PROVISIONS! LOWEST PRICES CONSISTENT
■ with their quality, 

and purses xvill be 
Correspondence solicited and 

ed. Illustrated catalogues sen

and stock is such that all taste 
suited.—xVx—

afresh lot of 
Biscuits, Cheese. F'.our, Corn ? 
Pork and Be-f, Tea at 2">, 35 and 
best value in town.

promptly answer- 
lit on application.

Just arriving. plain and 
Meal, Oat 

40vts per pound
Meal5. C FLOOD & SONS,

31 and33 King St. St Joint, N,B.

6ГЄЗ
two Fruit and Vegetables CALL AT THE

NEWCASTLE DRUG STORE
un- as Lot number 

Block ninety-six

TO RENT will be kept constantly on hand during the sc i
on—I resh native Cabbage this week, nul the 
usual supply of Table Cutlery, Shell Hardxvire 
Paints and Oils, Nails, Ghus чи l Putty at rock 
Bottom prices. All orders promptly * attended |

West e**'* Commercial building, Water Sticet-

North half of DOUBLE HOUSE situate on King 
Street, (the other half is at present occupied by 

A. I). Smith,
FOR ANY OF THE FOLLOWING GOODS.

ihvk

Mechanical Su----ALSO----
one half of the two Double Houses situ 
Church Street., adjoining half 
Robert McGuiie and Mr. Harry

with Alex. McKinnon- VEGETINE, GUTIGURA,late on 
occupied by Mi 

Edify. Apply tw Chatham, 17th Aug. ’86. Kidney Wort, Maltine, Hy
droline, Quinine Wine, 

Quinine Wine & Iron, 
Beef, Burdock

tue of a power of sale 
denture of Moitgage maoe between 
named Malcolm Currie and Jane his xvii 
part and the uu<lcrsign*’d Samuel ,
Ricliibucto in the County afomsaid of the ether 
part dated the twentieth day of May A. 1), 1:84, 
and registered in the office of the Registrar of 
Deeds m and for tue County of Kent by numbers 
16172 folio 502 Libro C No 2 on the twenty-first 
day of May, A. D , 18.'.4, default having ‘ been 
made in the payment of tlm moneys secured and 

ude payable by the said Indenture of Mortgage. 
Dated this 5th day of November, A. D., 1886.

LAURENCE’S SPECTACLES.COFFINS & CASKETS.1. B. SNOWBALL.

STORE TO LET. *
you—sit down? she The Subscriber 

or assortment
on hand at his sho When are Spectacles Required ?of”

1Blood Bitters,
KOSEWOOI) Л WALNUT COFFINS,

COFFIN FINDING
AND ROBES,

1 supply at reasonable rates.
U PALL BE / KBits also simp

n. .4rLK.1V.-V»il»rMker

.in the Subscriber’s BuildГТТНЕ single Store 
A. lately occupied 
now to let. This 
stands in Chatham.

ChathamqMaylStb, 1886,

Acid Phosphite, Warner’s Safe 
Cure, Liquid Rennet, Wyeth’s 

Liquid Milt Extract, Em
ulsion Cod Liver oil,

Cod Liver Oil
(Skrei Brand)

by Messrs 
is one of the

wKich he will 
BADGES FO

McINF.RXEY & CARTER, SAML J SAMUEL, 
Mortgagee.d- R- GOGGIN- Solicitors for Mortgagee.

t
Mortgagee’s Sale. іDWELLLW HOUSE LOVET.L’81

GAZETEcR AND HISTORY COD LIVSR OIL
the) (Morse s Norwegian),

dominion of Canada, Dr. Pierce’s Medicines,
IN NINE VOLUMES, ROYAL 8vo T)r. 0ГОдуЄП0Г’8 ЕІУвГаМ,
гро BE COMMENCED whenever a sufficient аіі і , n iAllens Lung Balsam.
Volumes STf).00. to the Province <•' Ontario or to Hair Brushes, 1 * | Tooth Powdbrs,
Qu' bec 812.60, to Now Brunswick or Nova Ulotu Brushes, 11 | Sozodont,
Scntia Ц1.50, to Maaitoba or to British Cola i bin N*'L Br siiks, |:l Tooth Soap.
»i.50, Vi Prince Edxvurd Islanc. or to Northwest Tooth Brush ks, |:| Orntoromv,
Territories id) 50. Each Province 1л have a inip Violet Powder, \ { \ Sponoks, Soaps. Etc

ease send forJroBpectu^ ^ E. Ш STREET, PfOpfi ЄІ0Г.
Manager and Publisher tif Plvsicians’ Perscriptions carefully prepared. 

Montreal th August 188ii. Newcastle Sept 3. 1836.

ШШш ■=$%To James Flanagan, Junior, of Richihucto in the 
“omitу of Rent and Elizabeth bis wife and all 
others whom it do h nr may concern:
T:-ke notice tliяt there will ue sold at Public 

Auction on Monday the Thirteenth day of Dec
ember next A. D. 1FSG at two o'clock in'the after
noon at the Court House in Richihucto in the said 
County. “All that piece or tract of land situate 
“in the parish of Richihucto conveyed by Robert 
“Graham to James Flain/an. Junior, bv deed 
“dated the 7th February 1477 and registered in 
“Book W of the Records of Kent page 044 and 
“numbered 12037 therein as by reference thereto 
“will appear.dcscrihed therein as follows, that is 
“to say all that tiact piece or parcel of land situate 
“on the southerly side of tlie Richibucto River 
“originally granted tr Solomon Powell and asso
ciâtes.containing three hundred and forty (340) 

less as will appear by the original 
and deed fro зі Simon Killock to Sylvestre 
xxs dated in October 1819 end cited in a 

“deed from Robert Іапііт-е to Joeeph Cnnard 
“dated March 1842 md from the s id Jo'pph 
‘Cunnrd to John G. F. Leighton dated 12 O -tôlier 

lilteen acres .told by Robert 
ert і ampbell on the easterly part" 
and fifty acre-* screed t->be Sold 

eorge Long.’ Together with nil and singn- 
he buildings. i„ p'-ovements. privileges an t 

apport- nances there’.» lielouging.
The abi ve sale will be made under and l.y virtue 

of a |s.wer of sale cotVaim-d in a cert tin Inden-ure 
of Mortgage made he»xveen the above name I 
James Flanagan. Липі» i,nml Elizabeth his wife of 
the one part and the un»lersigne»l .Samuel J. 
Samuel ot Richihucto in tlie County aforesaid of 
the other part dated the twenty-sixth day of Au
gust A l>, ls84, and registered in the offi «e of 
tlie Registrar of Deeds in and for the County of 
Kent by number 16321 folio 690 libro C No 2*the 
nineteenth d#y of November, A D. 1884, default 
having been made in the payment of the nmnexs 
secured and made payable by the said Indenture 
of Mortgage.

Date i this 5th day of November, A. D. 1 
McIN KUNE Y A CARTER. S.\ML. J SAMUEL. 

Solicitors of Mortgagee. * Mortagtfaee.

m
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When the eyes water or becdïne so fatigued by use as to be 

obliged to he frequently closed or relieved by viewing different objects.
When more light is required than formerly.
Wrhen the letters of a book appear to blend with one another- 

or to become double.
When the lamp has to be placed between the eye and the objects
When objects cannot be seen without holding them at an in7- 

creased distance.
When much difficulty is found in threading a needle.

When the eyes appear confused as though they had a mist be
fore them.

tr.

TO SELL OR LEASE
The Grindstne

AEEY

Bat to go back to the time the guide 
left us. We had to have supper, of 
course, but what and how V

«I’ve got some fish,’ said Tracy ; 
‘and I see that Max has picked some 
flue blackberries. I can make the 
coflee, but the rest of the culinary af
fairs I’ll have to leave in the hands of 
you ladies.’

‘Oh, my goodness gracious !’ groaned 
Mrs. Bartlett, I never cooked a meal in 
all my life/

We all echoed her words, except 
Helen Graham, who jumped up briskly, 
saying: ‘I'll try to fix something,though 
it won’t be very elaborate, for I fear 
our resources are limited. Pray, Mr. 
Loring, what does our larder contain?’

‘Humph ! Mostly canned goods, I 
believe.There are some loaves of bread, 
but,’ with a sniff, ‘they look kind of 
queer, Miss Graham—they have a pale, 
whity-green fuzz on the crust ! It’s 
very aesthetic-looking, to be sure, but— 
it doesn't smell good.’

‘Heat and moisture have made it 
mold. Bread molds easily in August 
weather, and this is over a week old. 
But I can cut off the crust and toast the 
inside. ‘

‘That’ll be famous ! I am so hungry 
I could eat my boots almost ! 
joices my soul to see a genuinely capa
ble woman—one with a ‘knack.’ And 
now, Madame Oook, I’m at your ser
vice*—with a low bow. That Graham 
girl didn>-Seefn a bit impressed—she 
only giggled, and said coolly, ‘You may 
clean the fish, if you want to,’ and 
Tracy Loring, the heir of one of the 
richest and most aristocratic families, 
donned a big towel for an apron, and 
went out to obey her commands.

Then how she flew around ! 
rather liked to watch her. 
such a deft, handy way of doing things. 
Both Clara and 1 wished that our 
mothers had taught us something be
sides fancy things.

She made a rousing fire in the fire 
place—you see, we had taken up our 
quarters in a log cabin that, years be
fore, bad been occupied by a hermit 
trapper. It was a rough affair, but 
just thèn we were very thankful for it, 
considering the rain outside. It had 
turned out so chilly, too, that the fire 
felt very comfortable, and what with 
the light, warmth and good supper, we 
had a very pleasant time. The supper 
was especially nice. Helen had opened 
a couple of cans of chicken ; this she 
warmed in the saucepan, and poured it 
over the toast, gravy and all. 
she wrapped potatoes in leaves and 
roasted them in the hot ashes ; and 
these, with the fish, coffee and other 
things, made a meal fit for anybody. 
The gentlemen praised it up, at any 
rate, and they paid the Graham girl BO/ 
many compliments that she actually 
blushed. It nade her look rat'll er 
pretty, too, and the firelight fallirifpon 
her brown hair gave it a golden sheen 
that we women couldn’t help envying.

Now, what’s to be done V said young, 
Max Collins, after supper. ‘Some of 
us have got to tramp back to Giles’farm- 
house and get another boat*.

‘You and J will go, Max,’ said Tracy. 
‘Will can stay here and guard the ladies. 
We'd better start to-morrow morning, 
if it’s clear. ’

“arres more or
“grant 
“C. lie

“144 exc ept і i g 
‘‘Jardine to Hoheon the' South side of Northwest River 

Miramichi in the parish of South Eek, 
formerly operated on hy

Mr. Joseph li'oedfellow.

There is at the Quarry a large BUI LI DING 
erected during 1S84 and 188.1.

For particulars apply to Messrs. David
son & 1 avidsen, Newcastle, cr to

R HUTCHISON
Douglastown, May 1st, 188G.

When black specks seem floating in the sight.
When any of the above indications arise all affectation should be 

laid aside and a pair of Laurences Spectacle’s or eye Glasses should 
be worn iinmedi^ly.

Good fitting arc a great c mifort. Out facilities for testing
the si-gut and suiting the age are not surpassed any where.—Prices 
to suit everybody.

“of the ваі»І Lot 
V» G 
br t

MANUFACTURER OF AND DFALER IN

FURNITURE ! FURNITURE '
WHOLESALE A RETAIL

WATER ETRE ET, CHAINA M, N. В
—(.zi- AT THE MEDICAL HALL,

J 0. 3. F. №XENZIEWe beg to quote the following low prices to the public for the re
mainder of the year :

PARLOR SUITS-Walnut Frame, frrm 
BEDROOM SUITS 
SOFAS—Walnut Frame, - 
LOUNGES
STUDENTS’ EASY CHAIRS 
MATRASSES -

Marble Works*Л Chatham, N. B. Feb. 17th, ’80.
$40.00 up to $300.00 
12 75 “ 200.00
14.00 ’ 30.00

4.75 “ 25.00
5.50 “ 15.00
1.75 “ 25.00

The above goods are our own make, and we Guarantee Satisfaction 
We also keep on hand a large stock of

4JUST ARRIVED ! from
from
from
from
from

The subscriber has removed his WORKS from 
Upper Chatham to the primi.ses on WA TER ST.. 
CHATHAM, lately occupied by MR. ALEX.CANT 
LEY, Black.-mith,(near the Ferry,)whei e he is pre 
pared to execute orders for TEA O 8o !

Choice Congou and Colon» Teas
760 PACKAGES m STORE.

Бк S. 8. “ Caledonia’

N
4SHERIFF’S SALE.———--------
\

a large lot of plain and fancy MONUMENTS HEAD STONES 
TABLETS AND CEMETERY 

WORK G LX ERA I. Y
Also: COUNTER and TABLE TOPS and 
Miscellaneous Marble and Fine Stone Work.
^ A^good stock of MARBLE constantly on

E C.WAFD B/: FRY

To be sol 1 nt PUBLIC AUCTION, on Friday the 
21'h day <-f December next, hi front of the Post 
Ofiive in Chatham, between tlie hours of 12 noon 
ami 5 o’clock p m ;

All the ri'gbt title end interest of Owen Hackett, 
in and to all thr.se several pieces, parcels or lots 
of land situate, lying and lieing in the Parish of 
Glenelg ami County of Northumberlaml, and de
scribe» l as folloxvs, viz :—

All thaUot of land situate, lying and l»einc on 
the east side of the Queen's Highway known as 
the Richibucto Road, in the Parish" of Glenelg 
aforesaid, and Іюитіе»! in front or westerly by the 
Queen's Highway aforesaid ; southerly by lands 
owned and oenupied by John Flanagan : northerly 
by a lot of land grant-i’ to Robert Loban ; anil 
easterly by vacant Croxvn lands, and containing 
100 arrêt—and which piece or V*i of lan»l was 
formerly uwned bv Robert Di» kens and lately 
conveyed by him, by deed, to the said Owen 
Hsu ‘

Glassware 
and Earthernware,

Hanging Lamps,
Plain Flower Pots,

Fc’y. Hanging Flower 
Pots,

\
It re-

Centre Tables, Extension Tables,Chatham

76Dress Goods Ecc., CHAIRS, ORGAN STOOLS, WASHSTANDS, SIDEBOARDS 
and BEADSTEADS, which we arc offering at small advance on 

cost.
dUCall and examine our stock and if xve have nothing on hand to 

suit you, we can make to order in short notice.
Re-uphol.stering and Reparing done on the Premises.

Milk Basins, 
Butter Crocks,

—which Goods we will sell at 
extremely low figures.

(i69 British. Queen’
‘ Bought and on the/way - 

On which we offer special

tc і.

Black Dress Veleteen, Plain 
and Twilled Back.

Button 'New Dark Colours Bullion Kid Glove 
“Ladies.”
Button New Dark and Light Duprex Kid Gloves 
“Ladies.'i

1 Button New Dark Bullion Rid Gloves.
Ottoman Dress Goods, in Navy, Grenat. Bottle

SOLIEL DRESS GOODS
Grey Cotton 27 inches from Sets. yd. up.
Grey Cotton 36 “ ,-1i 7ct.s. “ “
Berlin Wools, New Colours Light to Dark An- 

delusian, Shetland, Bee Hive, 3 4 & ü ply fiii.gering

85
•kett

AIsm, all that other piece or lot of laud ritu 
lying and being oil tin- cast side o‘" the 
Highway known as the Richibucto Road, in the 
sui»l Parish of Glenelg ; ami bounded in front or 
xvest rly by the Queen's Highway aforesaid ; 
southerly by the lot of land lately conveyed to 
the saiil Owen I lack et t by Robert Dickens as 
ai.ox-<* menti' ned a:id described ; Easterly by 
vacant .Croxvn Lumls. and northerly by landsOwn
ed and occupied by James ami William Hackett 
and containing 50 acres,- and l>emg all that piece 
or lot ol l.iml granted to Robert Loban ami lately 
іупх-еу» .! by him, the said Hubert Loban, by Died 
c the said < >wen Hackett.
The > .me having be«-n seized bv me umler and 

by virtue of un Kxeeuti n issue» 1 out of the Nor 
thumb- rlaml County C urt by J dm Fra. er against 
the .-aid Uxvui Hackett.

JOHN SHIRREFF.
* Sheriff.

Sher.ns : :1vk-o, Nexv a tic, 2nd Sept., lsstf

A. H. & H. Marquis,і 1190Ж, W, FIÎHDY,
Water Street, Chatham, N.

She had opposite Golden Ball, Chatham BLACK

valuesNEW METHODIST CHURCH.
ST. LUKE’S. JOB-PRINTING FUR SALE BY 

IhTuiPst Harrison & Co.
7 and 8 North whrf

W. S LOGGIE
- "ZS-.r--4 aafegfc Sees®JOHN HAVILANDPersons' wishing to rert PEWS or SITTINGS 

in the above Church, will have an opportunity 
of doing so every Wednesday evening between 7 
and 7.30 oclock, when the Church will be open 
and an official in attendance. Persons wishing 
Sittings should apply earlv, as most of the seats 
are now engaged,

LOWER I Chatham,

ІМшісні
L;'t

ЩWater St. jGEO. WHITTAKER,
for Trustees. Bon Jour BITTERS.

THE STANDS APPtTiSER
AN ALL-YEAR-ROUND TONIC.

1st Having completed the removal of tlie Advance establishment to 
tlie building next N. B. Trading Co’s, office, Lower Water 
Street, we are now prepared to execute all kinds of „

HIDES WANTED. NOTICE OF SALE.»

PRIZE----- THE-Then) To Julius Neil sonI of 
• 1 ill

Chatham 

to all others

1 і» the Countv of 
vim e of New Eruns- 

whom it dot

»i by Public Auction in front 
th.; I..W11 of Chatham iu the 
•vrl-Hi.l on Wednesday the

(lv<D a* t xx. I vu о’еіиск 
• ■I a power of sail eon 

of Mortgage made 
>"V"ii...er m the }cir »»f ,,ur 

.uni ei.-ht humlrcii and eexvnrv six 
id Janus Ne'isou of the one part 

John Johnston of Chatham in the Countx* 
Province at' resui«l Merchant of the 

amt duly registered the twenty 
or Xoviimber iu Il.e year of our 

I* e 1 thousand eight bundled and seven tv 
.D. 187U) in Volume five (5) of the Uountv 

humirtd ami forty tlirr-n r r, »-л

BEST MARKET PRICES. North 11 mln.-rland in 
xvivk Ungincvi", ami BOOK AND JOB-PRINTINGSilver

MEDAL

lb‘ball or max com 
There xx ill tie sol» 

of і be P. st 1 dl'u 
1 » от l y "f N 
lii si »la> ot І і 
lll'otl Ull'i» r

paid for Hides, at the Subscriber's tannery.
.I >11 II і m I

ta n,-1 in a ce'tu 
the clevx nth dav

betxvevii the mi 
and

oilier part 
third day 
Lord ol e x t 
six (A
Records, pages lix*e hundred and forty three(543) 
five hundred and forty four (544) live hundred and 
forty live (54fi) ami five hum;red and forty six (54.; 
and is numbered four hundred and sixty two Лі4.2» 
in saio vol 
of Northumher 
Lot of Land sit 
afonsaid, and

side bv* 1

ROBERT NICHOLSON. in first class style. This establishment was the only one in the Prov
ince in a ])Lsition to enter into competition with the city offices at the

n ! 1 men і її.-є
Cltatham, Sept 

10—28
Approx'ed bv he Faculty of Mnieipal Analyste Bonvdcx29tli

Dominion Centennial ExhibitionMONEY SAVED ! Immense Seductionat St. John, where it received aCHATHmivi, N. B.
WE S£LL

You can save
по»,
Dried Apples, Cun am a, l.ard, Rutter, Cheese, 
Hams, Bacon, etc. MEDAL AND DIPLOMA— In prices of the balance of our WINTER STOCK,

-------ALSO—
Ready Made aching-. Overall», Hats. Shirts 
Collars, Ties. Rubber Coals.Rubber Bouta,under- 
ware. Boots & Shoes in Men’s, Women’s Misses’

-------ALSO
Dress Goods, Corsets, Hose, Frillings, Gloves, 
Ixuiiee’ Uullars, Ginghams & fancy small ware 
Urey Cottons, from 3*cts., White Cottons from 
cts.. and Fancy Print?, from bets., j>er yd at

POTATOES t-u t-iur hundred and sixty two (to-) 
. of the itei orda of tlie said O.unlv 
.laud :r All that piece, p.reel u 

Chatham

viz., LADIES’ MASILES, MANTLE 0LQ1H3for “Book and Job Printing” and “Letter-Press Printing.” This is 
good evidence of the fine character of its work.

We hav- also, constantly on sale a large line of blank-forms,;suoh

: - All that piece, 
lying and being iu

!
uate, lying and being iu 
bounded as follows to wit ;-Ou the 

front 1 y the Highway, on the upper or -westerly 
side by lands sold by Philip Lloyd to Michael 
Fi nn, on the lower or easterly side hy a Lane or 
Road running back Iront the said Highway and 
on the rear by lands now occupied by 
the Widow «Milieu, which said piece ol 
land is forty-live lx et in width in Inmt along 
the said Highway and extends lack cotniuuin® 
that width ninety tvet or to the rear thereof and 
wa? sold at id lonxeyid to tin said Janu ь Ne'ilsuti 
by l'hill]» Ll">d and Llleu his wile by deed bear
ing date the tenth day of January, one thousand 
eight hundred and st veuty-foiir as by rctercuco 
tin rcto xx ill »uily appear, ami 011 whi h Said piece 
01 land the said Jaun-s Nciison bow re dues.

']"• gt tin r with the houses, buildings and im 
ptoxemeius thereon, and tlie rights, embers 
privileges and appurtena as to the saine Im.1viik- 

nse apiiertamiug.
lie win be made for default in pav- 
incipal money and interest due on

all the latest Styles ami Patterns
ULSTER CLOTHS ”1 Ni-get- Head, Fancy Checks, Twills 

and Printed Pilots die.
DBESS JVC ALL KINDS, at 10% ADVANCE

ON Ci is 1.
LADIES’, MISSES’ & CHILD'S CASHMERE & IvN['KERSEYS 

and PROMENADE SHAWLS, ALL AT NET COST.
2 ОЯОіСг SSTTSS S. SS. SB

Muff and Boa I’ricu SI0 0:) te.laved to S3t?.50.
2 MINK SETTS,choice, price .Nluff'Boa .t Cup S37.00, reduced to 
830.00, Men’s Persian Lamb M Seal Caps at cost. 2 pieces. Sealvtte, 
prices *12.00 ii S7.00 reduced to 80.75 Дг, 85.75 per yard. Men's 

Underclothing and Overcoats.
None of above, goods wil^be booked unreduced prie в. »T Kl CTL Y CA SH.

-r -ОСЗ-GriJal <Sc ВСГВВ-
Btetce Slock. J

Spiling, Bark,
R. R, Ties, Lumber. Laths,
Canned Lobsteis, Mackerel, Berries,

Potatoes, Fish, Etc.

The weather waa fine next morning, 
and after an early breakfast (that Gra
ham girl made splendid corn pones), 
Tracy and Max left us. Poor Mrs. 
Bartlett actually whimpered when they 
went off.

‘It seems so awful to be left alone 
—ship-wrecked in this howling 
ness,’ she said.

‘That’s rather a mixed metaphor !’ 
exclaimed Will: ‘and not at all compli
mentary to my bravery ! You know, 
my dear madam, that I will defend you 
as long as I have a drop of blood left— 
if these warlike mosquitoes leave me 
any to begin with.*

Will is a Areal nice fellow (lovely to 
lead the German with' !) but he isn’t

as:—
7 Railway Shipping Rlckipts.

Fish Invoices, (newest form.)
Magistrates’ Blanks.

Deeds and Mortgages.
Supreme and Countv Court ^Blanks, 

Sheriffs’ Blanks.
Teachers’ Agreements.

F. W. Russell's
CHEAP CASH STORE. Bla.-k Brook

wilder- Zs

Labrador Herring &c. Best Prices for all fc'hii'iren-ts

Write full) for Quotation

Hatheway& Co.40 BARRELS LABRADOR HERRING, 
200 TUBS X X LARD. 
lOO BOXES NEW LONDON LAYERS. 
lOO do do VALENCIA RAISINS.

3 Tons Brandram’g Genui ne Wh'.te Lead.

School Assessment Forms. 
Etc.; Etc., Etc.

gîte mg or in an) xx 
The above sal 

ment of the pri 
the said mortgage.

Dated the twenty-tliird day of August 
thousand eight hundred and eighty six ’ 

AUD CARMAN, JOHN 
Selicitor for Mortgagee,

■ General Commission Merchants, <5FSeiid along! pour orders.
22 Central Wharf, BOSTON.Wm, geo. s. deforest,

13 South Wharf. xx емзжжгжж.RICHMembeislof^BoardCofQTrade.iCorn and Meclv nival 
xebanges

JOHNSTON,
Mortgagee. Chatham, N. B,ffisV' St, John, N. B. Nov. 10th. /• V
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